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Water.Ban in Effect
As Pressure Drops Appointed

W tb+aOema+being W dC dim
Next Week mode by ibea/water .........

~r 0~r~ an.
ff creating a decrease in~ water

p~ssure in xnttnthi~sl lines,
Becalms of the do~y dL~t

a prohibition against any ~t- flurry, a lame-duck counc[]-ha.de ae~ weeh., ....’+ de--of ..ler ,s .w in e, ease ~*rity ~oibted COUncil Balks
¯ will be completed Tuesday watering

newspaper will be ,published one feet,
¯ day earlier than usual¯ Printing The ban on such uses Charles McCloskey aa ~th Ward

~t~ ~altn~nn"
nighb subeeribel~ and news-~ st cars w;Ll be in effect It wes the final piece of btmJ-.stands to receive copies Wednes- ~rther notice according to hess at Tuesday’s regotar Coun- S

Aday meting, ewer ssessorsnotice pttblis’ned in today’s is-; ell meeS,g, the lost Uiatil the
governing body reerganize8 With a SgO,000 first payment
Monday at 8 p.m. in Middlebush On sewer construction bOtad$

next week’s publication is Men- lie works, School, and it brought on the
due in Jenu~ry. the need for ira-This restriction .pplios to

F~eer’ Post
only heated debate of the eve-

mediate 8ppoin~alent t~
water consumers drawing st[p- ~ S ning befere an overflow crowd ~sewoent board to estabLlskan as.

Research Zoning p,ios ,rein =niulp., lisps To A R Grad
in To.osinp .all trains in~ ~e Best Pr,~,linTile T<lwnsMp suPPlina water ALthough Mr. KJlnger’8 polLli,

sewerage program was put be.
to approximately 2,100 custom- ¯ ¯ col affiliation was not made

fore the Coanci] at its agei1~a

masses 1stte’~- t era in ~. --te~ s~tion st :koo~. ,, ~s ~ow~ ..at h. ~,
S Franklin, the water being sttp- Starting Monday, Franklin ] a registered Republio~n al. meetlngTownship ThursdaYM a’n a S e nlghtr WitiinmbY

will have its first tall-time en-] though not a .member of the
Law. The recommendation did

plied by the Elizabethtown
gineer, Albert R. Graid of fie Repuhllean Ch,th. There appear.On the Planning Board’s tee- Water Company.
Appleman Road, ed Ll~e doubt but tlmt he would not receive any ,support,ommendaLlon, the Council Tues- Security Measure

His appointment was made ba allied basically with the rot. However, Mayer George Con-day night intruduced a zoning Township Manager Wilil0m known to ~e CouncJl at the guy- nority faction of the governing savoy expressed the view thatinw amendment which would Law tom The News-Record that erning b.My’s agenda meeting body, w~ich will incinde 2nd an asgessment board cOUld notpermit the establishment of re- water is nol in short aopply,
Thursday by Township Manager Ward Cotmcilman Joseph Pt~el]. appointmi until the sewer¯eaneh facilth~s in all rural-ag- despite the dry ~eLl whibh the
WiJliam LavL who aLso reported Io, 4~ Ward Councilman Foeter lines are t~e~epted by the ma-rieultoral areas throughout the

muoleipaLlt~, area has been encotmtering. He that Mr. Oraul’a salary wib be Burnett and lot Ward Council- nicipality prior to assigning
cintmeg that constant use hy $8,996 a year. He was selected ~n~n J. Leonmrd VLlet. them to the Sewerage Authority,The vote was %1, Mayor homeowners has resulted in a fPom a group of 12 applicante, The rnaJarity tactinn otter lile Approval Withdraws

George Con, sovoy being the lone severe drop in pressure requirecl the manager s~id. Council organizes with the four ~X. Law admitted thfit thedissenter, to r~ove the water through the An approprinfion for this new Regt6ar Democrats elected last Council two months ago had ac. ~" -
Public bearing and final read- lines.

ing are s~bedulrd for July 23. water consumption is up in position Is included in the cur week to serve thur-year terms cepted the construction as com-

A ~c~Ing amendmem was first s@proxLmatety 1,200,0~0 gaLlons rent budget, aa co0nclEaen<M-large will cam- pleted but that this acceptance

Munth 1 . prise incumbents William Allen was rescinded on May 2E
discussed early this month to o day, where normally the re- lpa engineering ser a ’ ’ "

vice nd Michael List, and Robert ’Why was lg reseinbed? the
permit Bin-Dynamics Inc. of qulrements ere ]ess thun c~e s in Franklin have been

hand ed on a part-tlmebasis up gins and Arthur Westnest. The mayor asked.
Edison to set up research factl- million d~ily,

n thisposition Is ninth member of the new Court. Because the lines installed In
ttles on 132 acres it had acquLr- So severe is the shortage ~ to now Holdiw,.inm E,m o. g .member ot°Ll + be ~rd Ward ~og-~o..oth and ~a~ slroets =.
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eng neeribg f rm of New Bruno- . . ,,¯ asked that 700 acres in the area tested Mensey only trickles of "
ported t&e four Democrats m plied.

wick the receot election eamtmzgn. "Wrong. ~e m.ayor retorted.
be rezoned for researth, but water came throuSh. " With Mr. KLlnger’s appolnt. Approval was rescinded because
O0 J’One it ~the Council returned AS a security measure for tire- Esruer tats year Mr. Law menb he Dampers c move o there are s Lmset ed c aimssaid thai Mr. Rimmey’s ser-the Pxoposal to the Planning fighting use, Mr. Law arranged

A civil engineering graduate (ConLlnue8 on Page 14) (Continued on Page 1O)

¯ , pu Eugene Sasbo n he McC us- against one of the contrastot~8,ViCeS would he continued for tlnBeard with s recomrneodt~tion on Tuesday for a valve to be key chair on Monday was fulled, z.angor Construction Company,
indefinite period until, the ~ew PueSle Moves the maynr said.(coraibued on Page 15) fCood~nned on Page igl engineer becomes fecmgmr with Councilman Pt.~cillo Initiated Neither Mr. Law nor say
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Twice-Weekly Garbage Collections of .evagaUniversity in 1953, -- --X~" -- -- ~
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Twise-weekty refuse coLlee.]vehthle. He also said he ~nd~8tain College attd t~e Oniver-

tlons within the Munielpol Gar- budgeted funds avaiinbio for sity of CaJi[ornis.
hake Dish’iet were inauguraled]this sddLllonal service and he Mr. Graul comes to the Town-
Monday and will continue tutLl] estimated lba extra cost tor the ship post from the State Depart-

Summer at $1 ~0 [ment of Conservation, for WhiCh
With the C.~un’ell appr~vlnI dep~.riment he has Worked onAccording to Manager William g

Law, app~ximately 2,100 homes the program, the manager aug- the Spruce Rnn ]~r’#0ir in

,.would be given this addtthmal geared that consideration be Clinton for the past t~vo years¯
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ager told the Council on There- ~le ashed Mr. Law. Department as senior hydraulic
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for their regular agenda meet¯ re, lind, ifornia he Worked for that sthte~s

,, ¯ "Bt~g these are~ are not high*my depgrtmerd,ing’
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Newlyweds Reside in Maryland m. sis=. ~ddy N,~y School St~r~"
Wins .Auxiliary Award New Classes in Fall

Mr. & Mrs. C~arles Blddte- silk org~nz~ tul] length ’Pbe grar~dm:~ter of a psat Alterncon cla~tses for ebddren
come have been ~m a motor tour over mh~t.green teffeth, with ~e~ent ot ~e N. J, Dep~’b’ from four to five years Did wilt
of the South foUgwing their wed chalk whRe h~eds designed over ~nt, ~ai~li-Amerthan War be inaugurated in September by
Sing at a Nuptial Mass in Chris e fitted bodice. Her heedpinee Veterans Auggthry, bag won a ~e Pine G~x~ve M~nor Ck~opera-
~e King Church, Manville¯ was s rose cap w(/h e reu ar ~!60 .Clara ~;e~t0U ~ ,~rsifig tire ~ureet~.~hooL

Scholarship provided by the Regint~a m’ay ~e made forcos Ann Hnatnk. daughter of MY. ~a~oade et green carnelians O~d
At~dilary, afternoon clas~es by ca~lthg& ~¯ Frank J. (3nstek of tJil white roses. Mrs. ~rothy Otdo~v of Ig

M~s. Minnie Pina~, Kl~er ~-Green Street, Manville. Her has. Bridesmaids were Miss Vlvien alcott Street. Mldd]ehu~h, past 0860.
depaofment president, attended Tbe ecbeol will sponsor two~lomer E. Bh~l~come of 90 and Miss Dethres Regie¢, ell of the state auxiliary conventicle in sLy-week pl,~y c~mps d~rlng the
A.qburg Park recently a~ heard summer, the first from J~ly 8 to
her granddaughter, Miss Susan ,[uly ~, the second tram July ~9Ceddg of Hopewell. named ~s

to Aug. ]8,with gladioli, the bride wore a Richard Yost of H~gld~nd ~e award winner.
,, , ,full length gown of nylon organza )ark was best man while ushers , Miss Cttddy attended St, Dam- ~

STOLLIKAN’Sover silk taffeta with a princess were David Biddlecome of Sam- tile’s SchoOl this year afterf~ ~nd f~tted’h~a, Sh see.croSSe, the bridegroom’, bee- g~.d..Con f.o~ PrOcaine, .~ Bridal Gowns
~ecklJne oh’~lined w[~ ream- ~e~i Frank Novainkl of Man* School. She piar~ lo enter the BRIDESMAID DRE881~f~broidered alencor~ inee applJ- vIHe end Jack Brendt of S~3m. Mrs, (?mtrteg E, BldCthoeme

school of nursing at Harmon)an
quas. ~er long sleeves ended in crvil[e. Joseph Gttatek of Mat~- Hospital, Phgadel~hth, 0iF S ]Jiggle DRE881~
points over the wrists. She wore yUle, the bride’s brother, wits COUPLE MARIL$ IOTR ~olm ~&~ and lip

mothfled botdfa~t skit~, fas~- ri~ bearer, WED~UqG Aa~;I’V~BSARY [I~ULOf~/~ST ~ACI[E~8
inned with a .black @anel of bou- lPollowJng a reception in Fire- Mr. & Mrs, Stanley Redtend ROLD F]tNAL SES$1OH
quel taffeta ending th ~ lmu|e 3, the couple left on their of Masher ~d, G]’Iggstow~, A review Of the work the year
cathedral IraJn. wedding H’ip. were honored =t~ a suyprJse potty a~ HSlerest Se~loo] was the topic

Her headpiece was a nylon Mrs, Biddlecome gcadualed in their home FridaY evening ill o~ the anal i~-aervlce meeting of
organza ¢B9 wit~ orange bins- from Manvgin High School and the observance of their. 10th ~ranklth ~a~¢aers meeilnE at
f.oms and =eed .pearl= holding an attended Rider College, Trenton, wedding anniversary. Friends the high school a week ago yes-
imported silk iilusien veil. $h¢ She e3so studied at St. l~’anc{a ~nd members of l~e ~unkez" H~lIcarrie’] orchids and e~ph~n0ti~

Hospital Training School of Med- Lutheran Church gave the G. 8mlt~ presided.on her prayer ,book.
icin Teclmol0gy and prior to her party,

Maid of honor was Miss Pa.
- tricia Onlctek of Ma~tville~ staler exander LaboratorY, National Shmuelsen. They have two cbfl.

of fhe bride. She wore a w~Jte Starch Corp.

THR FRANKLIN Somerville High School end is CI~tMBEB MET ~URSDAY
tea ~oad, Kingston,

NEWS-RECORD serving in the U. S. Army, The Chamber of Commerce I~ St, Peter’s Has,tel,or 1.. a, theR o,og,ee,Co-C ie,. Co ool P,r.ho--On’do T. Vo, n e of soh=thgll
Office in Middinbt~h, N. 3,; re- tri~k~ Frederick, Md. as originally Planned last week, Road.
entered on duly ~, 1961, at the The couple will reside in Fret Eugene Oro’ss, planning Board dune 21~A daughter, to Mr.

constdtant, was the speaker. & Mrs, E~tward J. Ca~ of 2~.
CALL E 1’/90"- ,: ~, Drake ltoed: a son, to Me, &

1 1 L6-
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Ricbard Robin~on St. of 7,6 BRID~IL 3JLON
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Notice To Water Users

In Franklin Township
FOR L~ACTK OF

~’~ Notice is hereby given that an
extreme emergency has m due
to the ~ck of wate~ i~essure, be.
cau=e of extemive u~e for water-

............. i~ hwm and gardem.
Suatihertime is fun time hut it’s also spending time.

Therefore, a total restriction ofThe b e~t way to have fun on your vacation i~ to Join
the me of water for any outsideCBT’s VACATION CLU]B~ today. Come zle~! summer
me whatsoever is now in effect.

you’ll have the |und~ fro- tun.
- This restriction will remain in

H you weren’t one of our fortunate members this year, ~fect until further notice.
you can still have a woJ~ler£ul vacation with a low-cost

To guard against any lack of
personal loan. Repayment can be made in easy monthly

preuure at the fire hydrants, a
paymeut~, valve has been opened between

~.-t,e=~&T,.,t. New Brunswick and Franklinw= R, Cth.d g~g ,~ Township water llnm.
¯ ~,~ ~,,. ~ ~.M.

Sttperintendent

k "~~r’ ~ 190Z ............. of Public Works

ū~et4’ S vOSr~ast Set O~z t ~°’~ g.’, ~t,~s~ a t4~ AW.
, , . . , . ..



~’ ..... ~HURBDK¥, JUN~ ~j ~ t~ftl~ *Iqm’NNLIN N2WB~JRL, OItD P/14~m

COUPONS MUST BE CUT APARTJ

I"1R$
couPON ICE CREAM
wo~rH 20corffo~rreouJarlowp;.jce

-,, qrAo !,,~,. A~r, I

I~~ T MAVONNAlU 3sh l

GRAN. SUGAR S% 69c
BUTTER ,~ 63.

FRENCH FRIES ~ 9,
I ~ LEAF SPINACH - 9,

]~ood~own ~arm ~resh Produee! .......

¢ C
E lb. lh

MAZUR’S OODTOWN
--PLENTY OF FREE PARKIN~- i~
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Congratulations BE~;T , WISHES:

FRANKLIN STATE BANK FRANKLIN STATE BANK

from
from

A
MEYERHI)FER

.A?7" 7A Z!C PA[NTING CO.

General Contractor ~oo., Un,o°O~,

BEfiT WI~;HES Congratulations

FRANKLIN STATE BANK
FRANKLIN STATE BANK~

Garden Patio House CENT IJRY

PAVING :COQuality Landscaping

,-~/i ,, , ’ ~ I! ).: I /L. ¯
¯ ¯ . , $:

......... ’ . ~j.~.,~’.± ,:. _ ~: .-
: .. ¢~) .: ; ., . ~.



W%I 11 ~ o I~.~. Findeme. a~ r~rled ~i~Ix ~a ~.,,~1~e~te aa ~o~ ralsel~r~e vote i~f m~ ~gi~ .vsos in ~e 10-~aun~

¯ pemy pr~’~.dWeg for wage in- h~]~ percem~ raise on aa wliae company. ~ chtd~ng 8am°reel, ,

---~m ..... -- | W~g~ Scale, * ~," i T~e new c~traet also In-~pLANa~LAND!~BE S~DY [pext o~ the be~lc. Im~o~atto~
Me~bers at Teamsters Local| :t~f~etlng in t.~e L~bor ~-etirn| ¢ludea ~vs~e rates o~ ~J~fa cost e~ The’ $t~l~ ~HJ~Jw;~y ,,De~ar~- ~ t~L~m ~bld~ 20-)~r e~¢e

10~.~presenttng employee of in N~va~k ~ 5tree lg, t~ uPlon living b~s e~d severa~a pay ment has ~m~mCed a field .o~ ~ne ~e’~ f~v~ need wl
~e D~ehl M~ule~ur~ng ~om-/app~v" t~e co~a,ac~ g~vind ~c,at~e~ ~’he u~vn ~d feke~a/.~rve~v" to delerrnL~e ~xJetL~/~ed,veloped,

attend the

GRAND OPENING
OF.FRANKLIN STATE BANK
week of June 29-July 6

WORLD’S FAIR
TICKETS
Many glarnorous gif~ for new depositors
including a pair of tickets for the New York
World’s Fair, Any depositor opening either a
savings or checking account far $25 or more
wlii receive one of these valuable gifts.Tickets
to the World’s Fair~ a trawl iro~, ~ garderl
hose or other fine gifts.Take your choical

% interest on certificates ofdeposit, one year or more
3~% on all regular savings accounts

3~% auto loans
OPEN SATURDAYS FROM 9 AM TO 12 NOON i
Open 55 hours e week Including Saturday ¯ , ~, i _

’ "~)RANK]r ?rN STATE¯ BANK
~~

! . ¯ A ’~
¯ aq~. , Somerset, NewJerse~ (FrantdJnhoulevardJu=itoffHam tenet.) ’ Phone846-3000 -~



Democrats Urged Youth Business Ca’oup Elects Student ’Law Re-ADpointsl ._ y ou, .
.... " ¯ " ;~ wedding antes¯

,~ ’ * 0 l’ Mr & Mrs Herbert V CTo. Aid Bond Plan ReidAssess r _ . ¯ .
. , ~ ~ -~ ~ ~9.~. I ~mllh Sr. af DeMo. Lane eater.

W’ih s.Jme ZS~.~ .... hi a@ "~ ’ S~}tei%~l~.~as been te:.~:l tMned gta farnUy dinner p.rW
lend,:mce for t~e’ ]~emv<Jr~tl¢ -- .~" hOiSted l0 a fo~r *~=~ * .... I Sa;ttediW evenlhg in their home
county Committee’, n~xmxld f~5

text" " v~nd" -x~.~s~.~ "01 In the obeervanee o[ their 43rdor.fo,y was oooo.nt.ated too,o-  :ad2o o.n,ed o,o.h . ., eosor. ot the,, .oo ond
Bleh~rd JIoghes* 750 milJJon do]- shi17’Menagel. Wili~afll Law ad- S/nJih, ,It. of W~S Rottd, Polio arbeedngroereedu slo . " .edtho°oone ’’n - I’.daodlhoO,h.edd ogoo.~- i I ~genaa sea* i lyeNovember General E action. ~e~4 n rsary 0 anothor son and

- - ~~ dsu~bter-ln-law Mr. & Mrs Re.
sJon Thur~ay night.

e . .: menlo uader ]o~al chatter atld"¯ ¯, Mrs. SIn[lh Sr. is the former
Ington to cont]ntle his e[fort to ~ lie ~gaw of Bound Brook.

¢~ tion. and ,either of em drew He ibr~g .the nex Democra~c "~ ¯ ~ ~ was emp oyad for many
¯ . . ~ , :~: : any comment from the govern-

arNallo~al COrtvenhan to Atlantic ~ .¯-~:L.~ ~,J ;~ ye s by farmer Freeholder C.
ng body., . V~tn Cieef of H ghorou~h Be.City

~ t i ! ¯ ? :!; "~ ¯ : *:*:< ~7 However, when Mr. Law an- ode their sons they have threeWxt~ the Chat Exeeat!ve ab- neuneed Ihat he }lad ~elected At- daughters Mrs Wesley Larae$O~t, U. S. Senator Harrison A. , ’ . ,

in
AN~IJ~FETTI¢ ABATE fifl~tt |S shown w( h of.her new ~ff eat" bar Gra~ to be Fratlk L~ S f rs Mrs Howard Snyder and MrsW~ll ms led the call i~*r support in Dallas Tax. Ca{h~ Na~h ot Charleston g C, is SeCretary ft:oJ8 u - me munk-ipa] engineer,[ Arthur SttYder of Mlddlebttsh.

of fee bona issues to be redeem. ~tevel~ Wood of Breekentld~e, Tax. ptesiderd, there was react’ * -- [h - ion ~om ~o~n ....ed y N d Tttrnp ke ~urp uses¯
Antoinette Abale. 16. daughter on ~. De] as, Tax. eDmeltx MiehGe List.

With the ptmpt~sed bonding of Mr.& Mrs. "rank Abete eel M,ssAbateha85eeliFrank[[n I ARer M~- Law report.d *h,* I AID.". -.." ,*,. ~

~ne . ms.ou.mns a.~ agen leo, elected treasurer of the Fttlure I F, B. L¯ A, and seeretat’y et i Mr, Lisl re-nested ~’*. t.^ ,.~ ~l’t~l~.teo t=l;(i ol~. t--
the ether for schup] aid ~tenator BusMess Leader~ of America J the FH S t~n"~ .-...~. I ¯ ~ "= .. ~;~°" "~ °" ~ #~IPA Ra~o~¢df]4k4’ ’ *"~ v~t ~tuu. glven eae~ app tcatlt 8 resume
Wdimms declared that "In She and Pat Sztteha were dole-I Sponsored by the National Bttsk ’Fee mana-er’~^,-^.~ ..... ~ ~ Nl~m=m f

~%oney to tneet %he ~eds af Leaders o~ ~eriea Club a ]P.B.L.A, has C’hapter$ n l,~’0g "I want 1o~revlew h=~’~ t.~ ~ ~’[4~{[[~ ~
people who need US, although me FtaShLirl High ~o0 aqel~t- high tohoo]~ a~ 18~ ~ loges in eounellmart sald a ’~"~"~ ~’;~’~ ]~ -4~m~" "" ~
Itmoutlt may startle .8," lnd~ the recent nlttionat ootwen-[tbe n~tiort GrauPs aotmint~ent"i’~"~o;fl~.~; ][t-telteA ~.~.=1 A=.=..e

AnoOber ̄ plea for bend isSUe ~- - ......... ~ ~’--2 ~- "v~Isince it ia anOther managerial ~ Fbeneh St,, New Brtm=wi011Support was mad, by Jahn Car-
6 FRANKLIN, HIGH JUNIORS SELECTED appoit~tmertt and does not re. ~1I @=8100 -- Op~. PolaR, 8ttttlmlfin. who wi]l oppose incumbent quire ~onflrmalion, PABKINO IN RP.,ABWilliam asgard for the State FOR SUMMER INS’TITUTEs AT COLLEGES

Senale, ,, , ,
i SIx Frar&lm Hf~h School stu- of the high school’s National"I accuse Ozz[tPd of usin.z the

l~gcs and foundations, president of fhe N~tlona~ Honer

bond issue for his own ¢~ersonal dents who will hecom~ seniors Honor SoeieW member~, Johtt
gain," Mr. Carlin declared, con- in ~e~te~her have been tapped Bennett. He will spend six

lending that his opponenl Was to atlend Snarler J~still~tes l¢~eks in soJet~o study.

atoning for the governorship sponsored by the country’s eel Arthur Barman, who wilt be
r~Jher thaJ1 the ~enate.

While .thor nDtable figures in Four are now attending a’$ociety for next semester, wRI

the State said they wanted time
leudershtp training institute al [ spend hi~ summer working at
~yrac¯use University whiuh clads ~lark~on University of Teehnofto study lhe Governor’s proposal
Saturday. F3*anklln sludents at ogy in Potsdam, N.Y. This in-before v~dclng an opinion. Mr.
~hls instIettte are Cheryl BotIsalh stltu{e is sponsored by TheCarIin said, Henator Ozssrd an-

nuanced his opposition within 24 Victor Calve, Carol Jt~yce and National Seienee Foundatlan.

F ’eeb¢, der Gr e ~uYl~c, ~’~S . .

~uurs aDer GOP, Hulas a~- doseph Takaea. -- --
nouaeed Ihe proposal An institute at Lehigh Univer- l,’or whir it wus worth Io h m,

" . . laity, sponmlr~d hy h~ dt nior the loser n the Na ions] Crow
I’]nRIneer ng Society Srienee hi ~hooha~, Stogies °umpetitlon getann ~er spcake’ and she no ed

....... ~slaute wd[ he attended hv erie ~ baked eow d nnerthe la~osnae WelUry sroreo in
.Franklin last weak. when fourl .....................
Demoe.a s we ̄ e e ec cd eounel- I
#11e~ at.large, I

"’If t~ael’e was nn oxval~[ for,bemoo,e,oo,,¯h, ........ ,,he, SHUTT RETTF..S
year, it would go 10 Stanley
f~uLler," ~he said, Mr, Cutler I will add ¢h=rm 1~ y~u,
heads he municipa committee !
in F]’allklin. ]

~ichard ~. I~’~rien, De131O. : rlnlMtlng. ¢~omplete i=e.
erotic candidate for the Assem-I ieeUon or .Ize=,

b y, al~o ca ed for ~upport of
the bond issues¯ q

"2"be immedMte futul’e for as : 1963 STEREOb,w.s o, ..,s--*.h ood HI FI CONSOLEMontt;onlet y tuwllships. The I i
most striking thing about our
new ~11~’ai landsc~o le the ex.

7*t~ Is#st ll~IdN~t =M~’s~ ~.fl ~/ ~ d~Md . ¯ ¯ T~

traordlnary number of realtor httde0meunlh SWtrb~Jndl SmtKmt~t~e.ttdnl~ Blnp
’lot sale’ signs oa farm lands ~ tM wall, fit* InM a ~, M~ en It ~abltl * R.IP,~

and acreage. 4.SP~ 8ARRARD ~ ¯ 0d~ 4~f,t~

"It would ~ot be surprising 10 * ~ WOOD ~,~BINETRy ¯ [~t~M 8~d= ¯ ~M OMn~I
see our county ratio of seven ~ ,~/~/~ * R~ef~ 8/~r~l ¯ tl.~ ~,~0 ~tdd~

¯ Turin* I~II M/, au~afl~l$

8
43_ _

"The strain 0f thie Influx b "]1! ’
irrlmedlately apparent in tht

3
pel~

transportation end ~aighway net ~ee,

tray some o~ -this expense rod

--.o, :iCOLANDONI,sdoliar bond Issue is directed.!’

Other speakers were RIehsrt~
L, Jgelly, the parly’~ es.dldai~
dot freeholder; Mrs. M~ry Apz

- and Andrew Abel. the part¥*s
¯ county chairman, Phillip J.

~iot~stma0ter’
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What shape is your back yard in?

BUSTER CRABBE
has a pool to fit it!

~..~ ~ ~ ~r-~ :~

~1 ~|IMIDA| ~NT~IA II|lll MALt~ I1~1~11 HSI~

JUNE POOLSPECIAl,
I i l i I " i ii i i iI i I ii

i NO MONEYDOWN!!7 YFARSTO PAY!!I
1. 16’x32’ Pool .... For FREE Land Survey
2. -Complete Filtration ONLY c,,u couect
3. Vacuum Cleaner 549-6333 469-0092, T.s,~, ~u~00----

O[* IIl~t~ Coul}oll ~o .*

5. Thermometer ~:.~SCAVE POOLS
6. Stainless Steel Ladder Includes o~ Mida]~, I,,~.
7. Diving Board ¯ PATIO’

Taimadge Road, Edison, N. J,

9, Patented Cas.Lok Coping ¯ FENCE

1O. Flush Wall Skimmer ’ and
11, 10 Year Guarantee
i2, I00 lbs. of Chemicals ¯ ~G

i It3. 4’ High Fencing ~OAJ~ID
:;.14~ y Patio Around Pool ’ "

II



PLAID STAMPS

Celebration
Continues

ANOTHER :WEEK
’,eme $4~.., Yo~’@ Sa~,~..r

" : OF
y~oa tomb BOI’I’OM-no.U.,,

Oammd Beverages

¯ E~t3IG VALUES ""

-’*’- 69:
iT’S HEN! II"S FREE!

~ Our Own No Fat Added
,~,- O~ C~10

~

~,~ ~=~. TOP ROUND ROAST’*~" 75[ g
AT ~, TOP SIRLOIN ROAST -- 85[

,,~’~ ~0~ Calif. ltnnst .... 49~ Minute Steaks ....... 95~! ..35° .hill ~’"
~ TopRoundSteak "~’85,~ Braciole ..... 95~

Heinz TopSlrlolnStauk?2 95~ EyeRoundRnnst 95~

"~~Be~-New $uper Markel Ohili SaIco.L~ST.
-trump Roast_ ~ ....... ..........

’ 85~. Graund Beef "~ 45~

’ 619 ,EastMain Street ,. mdd~ ~Un°x~2.79Canned.~?4.65HamsSwifl’s,,~. ’L.",.~Sausage~=55*Links
¯ Brown Ihudard "~

r.d,,. A,~ ’:~so Gr~ry





~lJ~ iS ~HE FRANKL~ NBW~BE~OI~D THUP, SD&Y~ JUNE 27, I~ , -

Coundl Balks Grid Games Keith B. ~tofinr, George C.
Sta#ts Summer Hours Tucker.

At NWg Slated for F HS The East Mlltsi~e Reformed Meehathea, d~aftind & deslsn
¯ ChUI"oh in no~" oll a ~.mli~or ~llo’~t~ D, Arenas, Wlllthm 1~’,

~wer Frat~klio High ’Scbeol!B War- schedule. StmdaT beSth a4 1O Baron, Marth J. De..Martth. Ed-
a,m. tmiil the first Stmtthy *trier ward.H~ Feller, Edward K. No,

rthr eleven has nine samda LaberLI~aY. , yak, Joseph C, Scla~etta arid
scbeduind for ~he Fall gridl~dn A V~waeh S~II¥ Vaeatin~ Joseph A, Zuromski,

(Continued From Page 1) Wat~lnston w|H be here Oh Oct. Hthth SchOol bgga~t Mot~.ay WII~ RQtailthg ~ ~rank Bason, J0-
}Jrs. heart Uuthert as dlrecthi% Ann BoallRk~ William Bram.¯

Lawrence Hl2tant , I~ohbrt BUr.
councilman chatisnjed The varsity will open Rs sea-

den. Mwbaal DeCinoo, Stezxbea
mayor’s statement. Sou~h Brunawth~. Shore Region- i 0

gahko~aki, Dtane Keavenc$;t
Daniel Klittger. Haymond Ms-The manager continued th di will be at FHS on oct. 8, a~d howskl. C he s I e r Rosoeha,o, lm .dth,, aopetht wo,h ,on he one0,--,- ...C-,luo es Sabo],~’ranees~e~rd
and Waiter Money@error:

~e Warriors will jaueney to Dintrlbutive education , --
idea. The agenda meeting corn-! Watchung on Oct, 2~ he~t North The County Vocational &’ Wayne BaaS0ne. StePhen Ge~

Ins only two days after the ~
~lthM~ld on Nov. g and Bound Technical Schools ~xeld exer- lardL Roberl~ Pot~osky, Denthn

discs at ~he VanDerveer School
Williams, Francis Amoroson.ninipal rnn-off election, in which!

Brook on Nov. h and go to ~ "Ptmsday ~sht.
James VanDer~eer, Marjortt~The technicai institute award- Worcnieeki, Susan Corcorath

George Radcliffe were defeated, : Pie~athway will be faced at ed 29 diplomas and 20 eerlffl- MarUyn MeEiray,

it appeared that tbepresent Re.l!
.* home on Nov. 23 and Rridge- antes were peesent~ad todl~trlbu. Kenneth Applegate, Donald
’ ’ water*Rer~ttm will Drovide the tire education program grad- Brightbith Albert Floyd, Minn.puhDeatt controlling group’~ :-

curtath2clo~r away on Thanks. nares.would let the assessmenl Proce-l;" ~"
dt~e be a decision thr the Des-, :: i’~4~

glvin.g Day. Eight iee~rdeai institute grad. ae] GLntolIa. Richard Helm~tet-
tar, ~David Irwin, Nebe~. Oodr~-

.....oeratie ontro]factl°non whichMonday,WilIwhenaS-,:[;i..~." ~7:~ .... ceptGamesfeT Wetc~tmgtimes areand2 @.m.Pi~cala.eX-tronthUates recelvedtechnology.dlpl0maSseven th etec- sik, Lands 0wens~ Raymond
the governing body wiR he re-~ way, 1:30 p.m., and Thanks- mechanics] drafthtg & design PhiLlips and Lawrece Wla~ttLk.

giving Day. ll a.m. ~nd 14 in retailing.
The Warriar~ wiU face five All students avallahin tot’ am- ~OH~AN VE~ ELIG1BL~

~ounty leaf~ue foes during .the ployment have been offered FOR GI DIVIDEND
No. 4 of the sewer Installation

7th o ~ ........
l cotantthg ]he pezdi- Positions in their respective More than 150,000 holders of

eeh~u~, ,he fo~me~ he~d hy Grader Win hu~t~ G,.at another ~ue, ty fields¯ These in th* distrthuIiw GI "RS" i ..... ee po0ele~,
Zangari Construction Company,

~
school wl]l be ~obeduled for Oct. education program have been an- given to Korean Conflict service-

the Iott.r hy ~ap~e Con~roo~oro.Majorette Title cased ~ .... pe,a.,,a work-~en, ha.o th., ....the re,’...in.
The Jayvee thfftba)l aehedofestudy program and have been thg In which to qualify for a

which has caused controversy opens again~ Pi~ataway away gainfully employed during their special dividend by ex h ulg t~
within Qte governthg body. The

Michael Del Casals. Diane. I~, on DOt 14; Maclisen away OcX. ear of instruction, for "W" term polinles or ~on-
Zsngari contract was for $D24.- has won the title of "Juvenile 21; Watnhtmg home Oct. 38; The folthwlug atltdenle grad- verlthg to I
1~2,16, Maple’s work costing MaJoratle Queen of the MRid]e North plainfield away Nov. 4; aled: electronic technology -- said P. M. Nugent, a~ting maw
$eLC~7,d0, FlnaV payments are

A]thntie Stat~s" and will com. ~ound Brook away Nov. li;
Carmel A. Campeaelin, Larry ager of the Newark regional of-

,pete in hhr d~vlsian in the World ~onmrvitle home Nov. 18 and L Friininger, JoMt H. Klinser. flee. The special dividend sx-being withheld from both com- ’lX~iriing Inthrnatinrml Flttals in H-R h~me Nov. ~r
lechery d. Lltrakie, Stephen R. plres on ~.ept. 13.~pathee tmti[ formal acceptance Late A~t.

of 1he lines is adopted.
On April .~ the Council by a The ~’th Grade stud.s at

vole of 7-g moved a r~soIutlon l~rffrddth Hlg~n ’SchOOl ainu WOn

¯ aoceplirtg ]he lines and opening’the Miadle Atlafitin fancy

the way to the assessment pro- strutting championship ,in th~

gram and transfer of the Utllit~ Juw~nge division. Her title
to the Sewerage Authority. The

edme after competition th York

vo~e, Councilmen WiISa~m AUenPo.

,and MichaeL List In the minority. Her Qneen title was on th~
wag based on a intter from the basis Of a twirllng r~tirlb, f~nL~

strutihlg, mithary strutting, aAuthority deelarthS it had found

[
talent other than twlrtin S, ~ndthe lines satlafaclory. Give your ~urnlture a ~resh new th~k, ~nd get timely savings, too. 6atrthg our greatbeauty, poise and grace. DianeHowever, soor~ after that
sang a tune to the tousle Of’ sale of custom-made s)iDcovers. Choose from Iorlg-wearins cottons and saiinlarns th floral,

~eetJn$ there came a ~hang~ of
opinion. As a result, it has been "Wizard of Oz." provthcinl, traditional t~nd contemporary hrints an~ coordinated solids. Sx~anb detaiIthg!

]earned, the CoUnci] and Au- ~inr mother is employed hy
thorSy Pipet in an attempt t .... the Franklin Board of Edueat[ot~J]

SLIPCOVER ENSEMBLESsolve their diIYe~’en~es, and at and the family re.~Mes at ?
this time it was determined thai Quentin Avenue in New BrUnt. l[

~ MADE TO YOUR ORDERthe Sewerage Authority letter wick, plantfing to move lore ttie
revealed on April 23 was ’not a Town~i~ soon.

"

B

Covets are cut and pin
p~s//S’e dee]aratinn of ac- ~’ ~p~over~ fffind an yOUr ftu’lflthre
ceptance.

~W~Because a ~sttive declaration ~ Tea t * Draperies and ta.Uored with

........ t an the record, the
S~t~ C~8

& Upho[~t~l~
e~trahtthg, hth~eg or

md/-wa]~. "AB ~veCoaneS on May 2d Ceseind~d its
¯ ]New F~raiture ~pper~t ’ela~lads andresolution of approval, and the~ F~ive Franklin High Schoq]

overl0cked seams.the isst~e stc~ad until Mr. Law
teachers will be studying thisrequested the appointment of as- summer under the terms of

sea,ors ~n ’~hursday.
acboiarsthps and awards theg

On April 2.3 Mz’. Lisl voted hax, a won.
against aceapt~nce of xbe lines They are ~.ichard A. Foster,
beCBUSet he enid, "many mathematics teacher who halt
sis/ins" ~or property darUagesl been awarded a full scholarship
filed agtdnst the Zangagri job

by the Nntimaal Science Founds-
"had not been settttd, ~r. Alinn~s t[oi~ to the Lrthversiiy of Oregoll;
opposition was based on his Mrs. Irene ~erder, hi~tary a~]d
cialm thai many homes along

civi~:s te~eh~r~ who will attendthe sew@r route could not he con- Tufts Oni~ersHy in Masse
~ected ip the new llne. Al this ehuaetts under n grant by the
meeting Mr. Law reported that Filene Inmithle.
four homes in th~ Kcssuth and Also Mrs. Margaret piedem,
Ralph street s~c~ions couk[ r~t chtht~man of the high sch0o[ de-be competed and that several

paetment of mathematics, r~.
claims for blast’mS damages and

eeived a ~t£’ant from Nallunal
restoratlbn of 1]roperty reu~inn- Butanes Foundation Io attend
ed outstanding. Princeton University, She will

~"
[An~ ~huJth wlil stt,~ chem.MAN I~N~M SdOh
study matr~ alegebral Mrs. Busy Wives - You ~an Shop at Hbm9. Just Callt RA 5.387

~FOR Y~UTI~I G~NSR Istr F st Ohio Wesleyan Coiled@. "reo,pi.,, Of..a,*on.ll HOME BEAUTIFUL DECORATORSJose ~. ~runo, ~. Of
SCience Fotipdatipn a~at~’~rtmawlch, was lined
~ C~arim~r 9huth~,

~ven
~erm and put ’tin , ~elved a N~EA ~o~,~r ~0SUF~Ck~ Prop,

~flve y, attend the ~renoh tnstltthe

~e]thquency t~ ~ ~thbr, i!~dtis CollS~e, ’tegehes
~ W. MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE ’ RA 5.~73"~ &’t tha high gcltOOL

~he setit~e8 Oame ~rom
~h~lg~ ~, Berke~/ L~hy th

~#ds ’ocOused of ~ thvofCemont "
’~ ’l~a~vo~ ~r~lx~, ~k 8.3800

L
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Named loBo, that o ThorseU Appotnt C OFC ESTABLISHESSPEAKERSBUREAU~mervise ommctimsn, who is aaep.htt~, eke M~. ’rharop~e., Watershed Director TO SUPPORT FARM A~SESSMENT PLAN
L, ,.v%un"""cA J"ustor

~o ,,ppor, the *,ta’, th,,. ~o~ita~ ..~ D,. ~s,,0, ~b~ :.
wouldFreehclc~erreCelve theGracePOSt, GLtrisJe, F.Ichard S. Thorvel[ has been Land tisaesemeth v.rae.dmeltt 13renOhburg. Goorge Shay of

who had proposed that the job
appointed rezource director of which will appear on the No. Bomervtlle~ Coutzty Agricu]thre .
the Stalky Brook - Millstone vemser elecllon ballot, a speak- Agent :HaroM~ R~palr. Cot;~t~¢The Board of Freoholdex’s be agsigncd to County Welt~re
Watersheds" Association to sue. er’s bureau has been formed by Mosquito CarOm[satan superi~-’ "!uosday by a 2-] vote aLzthoriz- director Marie Getneroy, oppos-

id xluminatio n at Robert B. ed thl~ "j,heazpaol t nomhtattalt; seed Ma~°]rvt P" Cr°°hfl who Ja title Farm DivigJon cf the 8emer. tendent D~tv[d K. Agttert, {]us

!hompser*. County counseL, to be which was supported by Fre: resigning to take a post with the vll]e Area Chamber. ot Cam, KOoktts and F~nois RaYm~.]ey.

ho~dees Henr~z Felheeston and
Amer[cart F?[ends Comtrllttee, rneyco, it was annot~nued lodny Jt spiel’eyed, the ~e~1~ellt~ouz31~ edj~toP to replace Mrs, Anderson Fowler, Mr. Tbersell ha~ been a tech* by dlvlsiozt O]tSJrt~trt, Julius Would permit ]~nd used in agri-
tiiee]sssistantwtthAl[iodChem. Yasgat’, ~uJlure or bePlleLt]ture to he

LEGA.L SECIgF~TAP~IEf; teal Corp. fat the past 10 years The Ipeakcr~’ ber~au wilt be valued fer loe~tl tax purposes ac-
The freeholders, in a short The Fo~:rth ,f July is sis0 .the

~ubeerJhe to The News-B~eoz’d Davis of Hitisberough, Peter after apphed ta non-agricultural

WILL MI*:ET dULY 18 and was employed by the headed by ¯Richard F, Sebauh. cording to the value that the
v~ek]y business meeting, pre- The Somerse Court y Legs N’stIona4 Park Service as a buathase development officer of tar.d hast for zuch purpose. Mr. ’
:anted Mr, Thompson’8 trance to Seczetarfes will hold their next naRwatlsl p~zor to that, H~ ~’as the F~rsl National Bank of Sam- Schaub expIalaed that lhe as-
~otmfy Judges J., Bel’keley roeetlng n Someev [e nn on graduated front CrJmefi Uni- sersat Co~lnty, Members of 1he 9e99rfteiat amendment ~lsu pro-
,ashy 9ad Leoh Gerofsky, who JOly [8 The group met in the varsity with s vonservatIo~ de- ¢otnlzlltt~e Jrm]ude Co]. Johtt vide~ for the payment eL ad- ¯
]lust ~ake the appothlr~ent Jan Ot~ 1’hat,day evening, gree, FaSOl[ [~nd Abral~ ]:*t~wel~tn Jr.. dit~o11~i ~axes to the l~:a] 9ort,-
rith the confirmation of the ’ -- . -- ~[ Bridgewater, William H. V. mtmity i[ the farmland ts there- "

The ~ppolalment ends Spec- blrthdsy of 1he Philippines, " Only It2,50 tt Year I Vermeliien. David Middletoll. [or non-hurries]rural sees.

i OFFICES SERVING SOMERSET COUNTY

SAVINGS GRO.W.B.
AT TBE.FIRST OF SOMERSET

Now ]s a good tzme to loin the titan (and who ire’t), there i~ no sul~iltlate
I sands of wise area residents who save for sy*tematie savings, especially at

at one o~ The First National Bank of The First of Somereet. Arrange to set
Somerset County’s five COnvenient o[- aside a portion of your pay each week.
i~ee.sOpen a gsVlllg$ 8ecoDtll to~ay e c a¯ You enjoy every conceal ~n .e t The

i gad watch your money grow.. , and First o~ Somerset. And remember de.
I growl posits made through ffuly 10, 1963.

If you are plannin~ for the future earn interest as o£ July 1, 1968,

(Pleats I~te~ The Plrst of ~(omoraet wlR
be closed on July 4. However, all o~es

i ~vlll b~ opmt for your convenience thd eve.

I . . ]~ ...... ~ : : . n~gotJuly$1~4p.M, toSp, H.)

"2

tJBANK :2
g ,, ,,, .. of Somemet County

MBmber F~ddral D#poM.t~re*;~ranee CBrporal|¢~n

{ ,
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Real Estate Real Estate " For Sale Help Wanted
...... "-q - " Don’t pegs ~i= ~at vaomlon

80~ER~]LL~’ ’ ........ .....-, ": P~k Re~]~, Inc. s0nebin, Call EA
be~a~e you ~eed funds, A few

Lot~ltO. " . . ¯ Farms OMr Spedalty - ~*o~rs an Av~
i "." uE ’ 9"’d = .... $12,5 0 ~C, tm’r~,z Dn’mo -- s a~ Fro" Ren~

~r ~-~r. Call

room ray~h home, I ~ i SOME ..or~ stee, ~-stor~, e-r~m homo, bet, o~ h,at, Ik0okgtde’Cardem WANTED=td~a Mile, open porch, oR be~t, 1-car garage attached. ~ REF~]~ WO~/~ .-Asking $13,900. area, excellent view, Price APARTMENTS P~rt Rrae, ~ar necessary, 80-
MANVILLE

$19,~,
H~RSIO HEA.~TY CARP. ~al capaclty, HIIlsborOt~h arba.

New g-roam Cape Cod, buSt-in oven and range, Sircb eablllet~, OUNTRY HOME for sm~S Rep~, p, O. BO~C $9S. WesCBetd
ceraml¢ tile bath. gas beat, basement, ~a~nily ~ 4 rooms, bath, oil 3 - fi R~78--$I~0 or call AD 3-00tl~.

~15~900 beat, modern ~chen, ale- Heat Hot Water
~ninun~ .~ereen$ & 8torlu aft8 HRnge Hetrlgeratol Two Slamtr, er Jobs are open

in ei~ttlatlon sales departmetltMANVILLE windows, tun basemenL $. i Offlce ~ i~g Mercer St, of Nash Newspapers for yottP.S
Main Street, 2-family home, #~ rooms end hath each aparfraent, eat" garage. Som~ ~rtdl treas.

SenatoR[e, N.J. men or youDg wordep,. Mast have
On 3 acres, FOr COILr~lry I[V.toll basement, oil h~=at,

Ask~l~ ~6~5~0.
Lug. Price $14,500, RA ~-2598 RA &M car, Sales’F, car sllow~nce, osm-

mission. To arrange for inter-

~L~BORO
FA~T]~, 38 ACRES -- With FUx~She<i rooms for gentle- vies, cell MrS. ZJeser, HA 5-

Modern 8-room ranch, attached sarage, basement, hot water severs[ outbuildings, good teen. Call-aa ~-199#, 331~,
8-room ]roL~se with beat a]Idheat, ancinsed parch, I~ llereg ot wooded l~nd, hath. Land is level, ideal for Do~Ible poorns, twin - ~d~,

$17,500 horses or mn’sery stock. ¢~r~ing water, teinphoae ~ ab [nst?uet~ons

RARITAN, BOUND BROOK AVE.
Price $1~,$90.

~t~ms, bus stop for a~l plants
at dc~r, Weekly ra~ $16.00, Just Summer tutoring, Mr Urban

?-rcoln, 2-story har~e, !~ brick fro~t, gas heat, a]t!~lnttm storm ~1~.00 bar parson per W’ee]¢ T~zre/z~i..K~, Grades 1~8, ~kS1 lr~
".~dnhows and screens, ould~r brick barbecue. Eea,J~Jful land- AIE PARK REALTY, INC. Hotel ~onmrset, Main St,, ~)m. provement. C~S VI 4-943~ or Vl
soaped 75xi00 let. RBALTORS erville. N, J. 4-2939,

815,900 u s. ~-~ - R.D. Manville, 3-regal, upata[l,s a.
p~rtment heal and hot water

LOS~
Somervllle~ N. J, stinplJed. $70. CaS RA 5-1959,

~OS~.~H HIELANSKI ~. 5-5119 ST 2-2694 -- , Topaz I0 carat gold ring¯ Lost

Re~ Estate Agen@y Eves. ST 2-6567
Three roolns for 2 to 4 gentle- Tuesday near Sacred. H e a r

,, .men, furnished, own kitchen Church rec or,,. Manville. Re-
prlvfleges. Inquire at ~19 Wash ward. Call RA 5-0110.

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5=1995 REINFELD blgton Ave., Manville. RA
O~en Sm~day 1:~0 to 5 ot~ets ~ualt?Jed D27.

l~s~l (]Rr$
Evenings. call 359~500 or 359"3245 Veterans, no down payment Finderne, 5-room vparimen .

Second floor, Heat and hot I~ Dodge Pioneer, 2-do0r
New Ranch BHys $68 Mo, Apl~rox, water. I~arge yard. EL 8-1341. hardtop, red and white, auto-

m~i~ ~ransrnisslozqt power steer-
Only $14~990! ~ B~Irootus Coven-room house. Call after ing, radio, heater, ~.000 mil~s,

~ew, g bedrooms, science kiinhen ar.d large llvin S room. Wi~ ll~ Acre
4 p.m., 1~A 5-468~. orlg~al ott,~er, excellent c~-

allowances now ordy $14,990. Four-room aeartment. AS dltiot~. 2~7-1867.¯ REINFELD c~mes through V~Jlities turn,bed, Couple pro
¯ Deluxe, 6-Room Cape Cod agabl with another fiP~ home. 4erred, 814 S, MaLt St.. Manville MIDTOWN MOTORS

Perm~tone l~v~t. 3 beflv:~ms, large lSed kitchen, ho~ waler VETERANS, N O M O N E Y e~ eaS ~lA .~?93.
heat and fu~l basement, Jalousies back porch, $9x100 plot, Bargain DOWN will buy you this fine AuthorLzed Rambler Agency

st $1~,$90. y0unS ranch with ~ bed,rooms, Furnished rooms for gentle- 880 Hotrod BrOok P,d., ML~d~aaex
men. Private entrance¯ ~6 N. (Hwy 28) between ,.~

Non-Vets $315 Down sra Ave., Manville, Bound BrOOk and Dusellen
J. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC.

Reahor~ and Insurance Full Price $10,500 Four rooms and b~th. Avail-RAMBLER HOSPITAL
~ble July 1, 103 "S, 17th Ave., It Four R~rr~ler {a sick, vail us.

42 S, Main St. RA 2-0070 Manville, N* J. HOMES FROM $690~ in $25,000. Manvilte. Call RA 2-2178. PHONE 968"3687

A SMALL YARD* * *
Subject to VA, FHA, approval N,’%parlment~lsth Ave., Manville;~ew *k duplex,4 rooms,4S b’eg~car se~es U~ed ear sales

¯ , , hol a ]~rSe home. This new 5-r~m ranch Yaalures a f~]] bath, full cellar, tile kitchen and 1592 Mercury, 4-door hardfap.
basement that can be finished into a recreation room. a modern REINFELD bath. Private driveway. St~ve,
eel-in kit~len, and a full tile bath, It’s in a eanx’erfient Manville REALTY CO~IPA~
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motion. Needing six votes tn set Here on Wednesday the instructional staff as I A. BESSENYEI & SON
VliePs Reaction it aside, he lOSt the maneuver as .The County TB & Health As- a~hery instructor at the high llq[TEL OILS -- KEROSEN’g

Mr. Viler declared flatly that Councilmen Burnett, PucUlo, sociatton’s m~bite X-ray trailar set, sol field. He will¯give tostrue- OB Bmmers ]htst.~k~
h~ qpposecl ~hg m~.n~qver:~ut ~liet, Ra~lffe and the mayor will:be to Fra~blto ortiW~n~, lion :evgry T~ed~y, Thursd~ ~g8 l[~l~ilto~ ~ ’

! I~O~eSheles~tkeotil& vote to con- ~htpalMd "Com~cilmen Allen, ’day from 7;~ a.m, to 9 p.m. and ~Fciday evenings, ~el. K1haer ~t~
alder the nomination. . ~lsi aIld K~ary. On the motion at the Acme ff&vpptog C~nter on Along Vdtb daytime activities I NeW Bl~s~tdek

"But it’s a wrong move," he to appoh~t Mr. Kilnger~ the vote Hamilton Streeh o, ago, the program ’.ctodeall
O Rr.r campaign was had for beth ended nMsil¥, to all persons at least 16 years eyen[ng bafleba]l for Pony

11
sides, h ...... ted, "a dis- In . statement to the pres ofage~orafeeet,gceflts.

Hit~rll ~r----0n elll -

League and high school ages’on ""
grace to the Township." after the meeting, ~ouncllman These X-rays are required of the high schPol field undet" the ’

Mr. List declared that the Allen forecast a ~neavy Dame- nil food handlers working in the
direction of Walter Shirley.

"outgoing members are show- eratlc vote in November in the municipalRy.

lag bad faith in making an al~ 5th Ward that would repudiate The clinic is sponsored by the Evening Toumes Tele#ono RA g-05SS

pototment at this Brae." ThOSe the Council’s ac41on, He BIso TB association in conjunction The Hamilton School dlalnond ~.Dl~lly MOflgay ~ Friday
who approved the motion are confirmed reports that Eugene with the Franhlin Health De- will be the battleground for a Mattuve & Eve~

gzabe, campaign manager for partment, men’s softball league under the

~1:30 & ?:0~ P.M.the four victorious candidates, -- direction of Sam Tornello. Coatthttous Sat, & sun,

Quackenboss beet~ s~h~dulrd be nnmi- CFAC WILL TRAVEL An inter-playground baseballhad to
natod Monday for Mr. CL’C~o~- TO VALLEY FORGE sehedute of I0 games a week [or TODAY TRRU TUESDAY

FUNERAL HOME key’~ seat.
LIVLWGSTON A~r~. In nominating Mr. Ktinger, Club will take a trip to Valley and 12 opelm on July 8. Trans-
NEW BRUNSWICK Councilman PucUlo said that he Forge on Sunday, leaving the p~artatlon for this series of

K~R ~ is a former Board of Educatibn Courthouse parking lot at 9 s.m. games will [~e provided by the

BELLE MEAD GARAGE
Authorlzed Chrysler - Plymouth - V.lian~ Dealer

Open Friday Till 9 p.m. - Other Evenings By Appointment at all pla~qgrounds.
The playground supervisory

SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS
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R ch Z ningus ~g,~ ~ in. oo~t. ign Student .,.b*o ,o ino A~erl~o Flo~ ~.E .L,E E~’.Service ¢~nd marl 4hem to ine D~IyE, GOLE DATEe~e~ o Approved renewal of ~0 liquor
mayor, 87 Shelly Drive, Some~ The Cotinty Cathoiis Younglicenses.

O q set, before d~ly 1O. Adult Cb.in wjli pin~ miniatureasseslot Test ~o,~d aoo~thoo~ ~ng Due Here oon
the indu.triat access ro~d near AFS is an hlternational sehol- golf at Tara Gr~rLs th~oprow
the Interst~th Freely "Cdtm. A foreign student who will ][ve

~Conlinued From Fags 1} pns Dr|re." and ch~uged the in Franklin ~nr a f~li sclmof students 16 to 8 years of age parking lot in Bound BroOk ah
Since I a inception, more than 7:30 p.m. The group wilt bold ,aname of Lebed Place to Its for- year may ~rflvo here wiinth a

paled in the progr~tm. Urda¥.

me," name of Carroll Place, and
mania, ~e~ordthg to an

2Z,000 youths from foreign coul~ clcdhthg drive ~rom St, Joseph s
that the new ~ne be emlfthed to heard Councliman List say Stal nouncement made this week by tries and the U, S. have partial- ~nuroh ~n Bound B~0ok ~ Sat-
500 acres in the East M~istone another street would get the

Mrs. C. F. M~’den. p~sident ofname et Lebed to honor a the Frsnklth chapter of the
Franklin polisen~a who wt~s

A~orthan Fisid F~zwthe.The final draft put before the killed several years ago in the
FALCON CAMP

Couneli this week, Councilman line et duty, This student will lt~’e with s
l~C~l family whi)e¯ /George Eadclilfe said. rep. Concurred in ~ recommends-
Franklin I~. S.. and the name SWIMMING POOLxesented a complete "switch’* tJon submR~ed by Cotmeitm~ the host tamily wLil beIr0~ (he proposal orlginsky sub- Joseph Puesto that Patrolmen rd soon.

OPEN EVERY DAYmilled by Eugene Cross, the Eetwaed Nelson and William Ko-
~unicJpality’s ,planning consult- ~i be commended for catching R~quJrth~ $700 [o St~snce 8
a~l, but he would not oppose its a ,burglar earlier this month, student’s visit to *his coat, try, 10 A.I~. to 6 P.M.

~2g has been collected, to dale,thlrodttetion, Cot~neJlt~an Frsn- Heard reside,to ~nd buSiness- according o Mayor George Con-cis J. Keary said he was in comeindn of a water short- savoy, chairman of the AE$
~~

~enersl agreemet~t with Mr. age. details of which are pub" fth~ce eolonaktqe.RsdeLi~fe’~ etew, but the mayor lfshed elsewhere in ~’ds issue. He said that contributionssaid he would record e~ appeal- ’Heard former Mayor Leonard
haw been I~eeived ti~m theRuppenl commsnd ~he services

thauffJeierlt VOteS to .s~ure th- rendered to .the coromuinty hi* PTAsof Middinbueh, Kingdton LIFEGUARD ON DUTY AT ALL TIMES~roduotion. He claimed that ChaHes McCloshey, whose realS- and Franklin Pax~k scbeots, Pine
~ovneitmen several weeks ago nation as 5th Ward councilman Grove Manor Cooperative Apvrt- SEASON FASSEli AT REASONABLE ~]GES
said thal rezonins for ~00 acres was recorded earlier in the eve- meats, Cedar wqocl Woman’s
near Weston Roa~ was exces- nthg. , Club, the Franklin Democratic

.

DANCING EVERY WEEKEND¯ ~sive, but now It appeared the
Applauded Mayor Consovoy Club, Franklin Educ~tthna~ AS-

body wan ready to approve st~cb for ~lis rectiaRon of a pars- octhtisn, Franklin H. S. Stu-
SATC~,DAY 9 to 1 A.M.

rezoning for the entire munlci- phrase of an "Ode to a Reti~thg dent Council, Mr. & Mrs. Fred-
SUNDAY d to ii PM.

paltry. ’ "Cotumilmsn," written by a gov- erthk Seyinrth and Leroy Stress- TUNE TOPPERS
Counclimen-e]eet Robert Sins ernJng official in Sacramento burger.

DANCING .IULY 4TH, d to I0 P.M.end Arthur Westheat Jr. attend- CaL Persons wishing to eontrinute

.eetthg wken in ..... in~ phm the public hearin~ contend tha

FALCON CAMP

was discussed, and they were in- too much municipal money is P O C I L L 0sited to express their views, being utilized for community
Mr. Westneat said he leaned recreation programs rather than F L O R I S T

OFF ROU’I~ 206 $O, 80MEBVIIJ~EJn favor of the zoning change, for #ire protection and road ira-
AND GREENHOUSES%ut he rese~¢ed the right to provemeflts. Tur~ at the Shell Station

change his mind. "I won’t Listened to a brier "au revoir" "Plowers for AD Oeottsinns"
guarantee anything." he said¯ from Towt~sbtp Attorney Henry CEDAR DROVE LANEMr. SH’~ said he Would base no Sprilzer, who said be r~lined (OppcsReHkr.thianVilingal Esed Car Lot UriAh_, A~n~*~comment until the public hear-

that the next Councli would nat JU[~ktA"~k~,~L&g’~£1.1~ &.~
gainsi"com

ink’ reappoint him but nevertheless ERANRLIN ~owNgRI~P gl

he wanted to thank "all mere- WE WIRE FLOWERS
E. Main St. G A R A ~ E

10 - 1S
Grow St.

Opposite your Pontinc, Tempest Deale]On Tuesday ~e Council also: bern of ths Cvuncil" for his brie/ PHONE EL 6-3~73 LFOCStOWn Mkt. Somerville
~" Introduced an ordirmnce to tenure as their eomlsel.

vae~le Central Avenue between
Som~rvilin dEEP BALES & SERVICE RA f,03~d
RA 6-~B~ OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9

JUNE BRIDE Eut.a oi..i ....o.o.hlt, r.dththrth.=. I"51961 CHEVROLET Mon~ Sport Coupe ~ atttoma- $

Approved zoning varJar~es I Clean ear.

SALE .o E.d.tor, .,.. wh..’.,pem’l Van M.iddlesworth, the terlor and ~tew top.

.ha.die. loG

GOING ON

1961 FORD Galaxth 4-d .... edna, $ eYLiminr’1695Sent th .....ge.,orNOW . a.o=. t.__is.i.....e.s.rthg.,oeded
1~0 PONTIAC CataUn~ 4-deer station w~g~n, $hydromati¢ transm.sslon, power stsering ,nd brakes. 1595

5 - PC. FORMICA TOP
,~o, b.ter, ha*.., t,,st..

¯ 1960 PONTIAC Catalina Sport COUPe, staedarfl $.0ostro0ti~ of ........]o~0a, t=,=is=o., *hli....--, g~..d.r.¢ =...-1595~o~,ding, a~beugb s.oh ,and~ BREAKFAST SET St~ thth,ha.
are not availstile at present tar

trgJ~t=[sslon, p ..... teerL~g and brakes, 11951-TABLE F R E E l., DO.DE,d..r,ed..’e,i’e’,’’th’Eu’
4 - CHAIRS

19~ FORD Galaxin 2-floor hardtop, g eylin~r,
with purchaseof any .~th,..Go t,.s,~ssin., ~.~er ~.,thg, ~bha--.".. *~95

BEDROOM i,. FO~ ,.., R..e. wago~,, eyL~de,, ..t=- 950
~al~ tr~Minsisn* power steerl~, blue & ivorS,

SPRING & MATTRESS OR
1"S =N~=L" ,~r ..d~1~1 .e., .lean i~om,.,. $,,,

SECTIONAL OR 3- PC. 272

LIVING ROOM SUITE Rere =r~ some of oue No Down Payment gp~einl~

STARTING pRic~ 9900 , log, plymouth 4.oor sedan, 1. GMC ~i-ton pinku~,

¯ 1857 p~nflao l-door sedgn,

t9~9 Fiat &door sedan. 1~8 Chrysler New York~¯ BRIDES ONLY ..... up ~,l,~. b,,d~.
l~ Fiymoalb $~-deor sl~t[cn

19~ Chevrolet sport nedan.

wagon, EXTRA BP E6~AL

J
IN FURNITURE CO. ~m PO.hao 4~or srd=. ms Ebe,,otet ~oo,, g

cylinder, sta~ard beans.

DOOLEY IVJ[ 215 SO. MAIN ST. tm ~d.e, g.~oo, sed., r~is.~ m.,~
MANVILLE, N. J, 1~ Plymo~t~ g-dooe sedan, tires, Clean

BROS. Fu~rrURE co. .. cli.~, ,~oor ,ed.~
USED CAR NEW CAP,Sho~o AMERICAN 217E. MAINST. Mq~yO4heeMJdmsandM~elsfae’t’ouJrshleoflo~.l,i~olilnJ

E BOUND BROOK, N.J. Eu#k o~ o~ ~ we M~ ~V~ r ~ ~ ~



debete on Jnst~inRon of a suppl ] tory for the Council to a~ess

CALA
IIn~ to service ,heJ LIRle Leagu anyone,He~y Sl~rlt~er--nshiPrepHm~..Att°meF

First, Tuwn~htp Manager Wib heedway after this exchange,
lJam Law pointed out he had Mr, Law said thai efforts to

HAMS
_ ~ecenfly in re~ortP]g thul hav¢ t~e s|re~t ,rench dBg a~d

PER the line Is proposed for DeKalb pipe i~inned without ¢harge
LB, ~qtr~e,. 8~d J.~Jintion Jbe had failed, but that vulVeB were

approved, the line y~ould go Inlo in muntclpul Inventory and the

pipe had been ordered+
William H. MacKenzie Several weeks ago Council- Several weeks ago CouncR-

DAISIES

]6’~ ~. 1949 graduat~ of RtRgerS, tnar~ Foster BRrnebt poinind out m~1 Jo,~ph F’u~in sugge~t~ed
onetime member of the Univer-

that unless walcr Is provkied an that construction be delaYed tat- * "
slty*s public relatior~ stall, h~ expensive basebell field would til next year, and that until that

Fre~I Le811
will serve a year as head of the be fumed, , time ~e lOCal tire companies

On Thursda7 night C0un~l. could ’waler the playing field

GROUND
_._+ __o +
sueeeds WiIlinr~ O. Ithrnes Jr,, leg&lhy of using m~miclpul f~nds day he asked Mr. Burnett If th~
o~ We~f Long Branch, for this work, The Little League t£re oom~n]es hint beeo o~

A ~atlve of Paterson, he serv. is +t eo~ora~inn, at~i be ~sked sisinl~’e.
if municipal r~venues could be When Mr. Bumett rvpll~d thate~ fl~r~ World W~r 1I in the

Mayor George Consovoy point, operative, the Installat[ott pro.
U. 8 Navy He is now director

all,cared to such a group, the firemen had been most co-BEEF ... ++ +o-+-+ ++ +.. oo ..,_,_

~.~ ~ ] New York,i,f,r. i~,ac’i~.¢~zie has served

I’B~ |)rid’rice Ln"¢BUL’d ; aP’;’t Is where th’M°tt~]l]~tlt’j

+"°+-Pork Chops- 93b
. Fra.klin aed ~ a f Youlb wLth theG~ldance Red Gross ......

Cvunc’Jl°n++,+th’~"
Twice-Weekly GarbageCollections

~ao e, tho ,o.~ o, ~0,o.,. Inaugurated or ameer on
C FULlowIog ia the collection

p~S~-- SUYD~’S BROWN SWISS (Con|inued from Page 1) sched~e mmouneed by Mr. "I
. NAMED BELL RINGER Law:

~pagnezB or ½ Price "e~e sew J’~mey s~ swm t~e ~¢~-,+~a~- coZfectt~ pl~. I~ nmg~or~s ~be~e m*
Elbow Macaroni Sale came Breeder~’ Association re- unlU Se1~err~ ..... gular pick-up day Is Mcanday,

eently received notice from the The mayor’s reference to Fox~ the seceud collection will be
state judging c~mrntttee ~at v:’o~i ~ C~.ar Hlk]9 related to ma0e Wednesday, The Pegalsr

LINDEN HOUSE it had ~wropleted ~ete~tioo the understatzddltg +.hat real- Tuesday route wJU be covered

Can Soda
~ L&RGE7 c +eSinteBetIRinger..

dents in those neighberhoods ge[ +n Thursda,; the Wedttesday
FLAVO~~ ~.~ OZ. Ahraln J. Su.vdarn," Jr. twim-weekly collections from route Will be covered agmin on

CAN Fr~tl~JJ+ WhO shoW~ +me prlyate compsules and lh¢ mu- Fr/day; ~be ThursdaF rye will
the top animals at his cants ntcipality Is not yet re~tdy to be covered a second ~llne on

O0~INA -- CALIFOWN/A show, had the State /~el] Ringe expand +vlteoUons frown once ~z Monday, and the Pe~ulRr Friday
SAVE Reserve Senior Yearling, Suy- twice-weekkv tm a t2-month collection area also wilt b~

Tomat0 Paste
4~ 8REG’OZ,

8c

dam’s Autumn Cider. sch.d~te, lo~vered on Tuesday.

PER q~AH l Ill ;
.CAN "+4 ’

PUBLIC NOTICE ’SAW

~C
P k&B ~°~or earls 5c .el.

PER ~ANc~. FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP GARBAGE DISTRICTPRIDE OF THE FARM

+ 10Cr C ~o~ c
ellJ~J orn 7c ze oz. SUMMER GARBAGE COI.I.KCT]ONPER ~AN

CAN

~.~ ~.~ ~oz~ TWICE WEEKLY

French Fries ’~+ + oz. Starting on June 24,until September 15, the Franklin
PER PKG,
P~+, Township Garbage District will have pickup twice

~x~.~ ~s~. c~,w~ weekly; the schedule is as follows:
Blue Berries ~"°’~+ 25C ""cour,~z~;~ ItEGULAR PICKUP MONDAY - SECOND PICKUP WEDNESD~I¥

C~mV, FANC~Y CALIFORNL4, REGULAR PICKUP TUESDAY SECOND PICKUP THUR~DdY

CARROTS 2 |9° REGULARPICKUPWEDNESDAY-$ECONDPICKUPFRIDA¥

REGULAR PICKI)P THURSDAY - SECOND PICKUP MONDAY ’

r~ES:{ LOCal REGULAR PICKUP FRIDAY . ,- SECOND PICKUP TUESDAY ! i ̄

CABBAGE "4u, Twlee-a.week ~Ueetions will stop on September 15~ 1963: + +, "

WE RESER~ THE RIG~ TO LIMIT QUAN~ITI~ ~
~,L|J.~ H. LAW JR.

]
S~Oltlg ~OURth ~ally ~ a.m. to P p.m. ~lun,, S s.m. to e lure.

x ~p~eOW1391"~-,,, ~mlm,~-~r ~*-

I I I I ::



RIB RIB
SHRIMP

I~
B.O.TTOM ROUND ~R~°,~S 79:.~
Swlom ~ ’~,~" 79:. Short R,bs,~:~.~49,~.

IJ~’Ji Porterhouse~89:. Pot Roast~;~ 69:.
Cube Steak ~:’89:. Beef Cubes ~’°~,~,~ 69:, X

¯ ~ ~_JJ Ground Beef~39:. PotRoast ~., 59:. X
¯ ~ Ground Chuck ~ 59~. Rib Roast ~ 79,~.X
~.Round Ground ~ 89c: Newporth., ~,’- 99~’i
~ Rib Roast, .,~ 59:,’ Top.Round ~0*-~,~ 89:.
i~~lYop Sirloin. ~::,~ 99~ Sausage. ~*:*~.. 69,~,..~

CROSS RIB ROAST O.on°,~o, 79,~,~6s g.lg ~’.Y PA Y ]tlol~E FOR ~e’Resll FRUITS & "I/EGETAIILES?

GOLDEN CORN .~o. |0~49’-~-
CALIFORNIA ~" for CSUNKIST ORANGES ..~A~K,~ 10 39~

WATERMELON ¯ s~,~, " ~ ~S* LEMO.NS ~..~’~. 10 ~ 39"~
P~IY MORE FOR GROCERIES~

"COFFEE MOTT’S SWEET
SALE! *DRINK PEAS

A.M, or P.M.

~ Jl~’-~JJ APPLESAUCE s.o,~,~ 8 ~’~
~’~’ICANNED SODA ,.0,.,,,, ~ 12 ’~ 8

~* m~r.~.-FRUIT COCKTAIL 0,~.0m. 3 ~-~ I-
~,~.U~,,D 5 ~ 69,c

S[Jc~ to O rd0~."

FRESH ,SALADS ?’*~’" ’--,-,. , "- ",.. . ,~.~... ,,

~50~ BOUND BROOK MANVILLE SOMERVII-I.~’. SOMERVILLE
"* ~ 80 MAIN ST. 249 N. MAIN ST. HIGHWAY 22 166 W. MAIN ST.,~
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,. ""~" " "’*’ One da~- lain week ~e" asked elechon’ ilas, the restgnatlon" , " cf
a p0I[lLcaL gent a most astute Commilman Cbarlie MeCloskey,
question, a Democrat who supported the

Co.~tsavoy admhaist ratlon and
,,What’s Rew?" wasthe,QuerF, who wrote himself oUl of the

His reply WaS very peofou~ld, party before th e May 14th elec- "-
lion in ~ letter t D this colttmn.

-Tkkag~ 81"e atTfofly qtlist, In that letter ML-Closkey de-
Really quiet," he replied. p[ored both factisns of the Dem-

We didn’t have to explaLn thai erratic wins in Franklin.

We were making inquiry ~rbout ’q am ashamed to nete the
things Po|it~al, things that depths t~ which my parly has
cnL~t make ,paragraphs for this sunk," he wrote. "I am asham-
weekly pillar, and we didn’t ed of~ both factions of our party,
have to explaln that we were and under our present ]e~der-
trying to explore the political sh~p 1 will never permit my
area ou~slde of FranklLn. where name to be associated with the
voters were ~ust about to go te Democratic Pa~ty of Franklin
the ps]ls for a rtm-off muJofpa] Towr~hilW’
eJectiK*n. SO tlolhing W.~S new,

the man said. In suhr~it[ing his written
But FrEttlkliP,’s pSitics are resignation Thursday night. Me. .

enough to keep politicos awake, Closkey pointed out his recent "

[or the [uIure of County poLldes POOr health, a matter of know.
Paay he ]Lhlged tQ activities i~ Ledge to his Council c~]leagues.

th~s municipality which ha9 a But he also resigned for another

Your1964vacation be ......
ho.a’d..nd,his,,.s

the 10.000-math.
"the fact that the electorate oE

, my ward re~eeted the retard of
After isst week’s fracas in the past administration." and

Franklin. one result stands because of this "I find it ira-

free financially if you aho ea"e’"--tbe " h’io’n...ib,oto ontin.o,..... the

worry ¯ . ,n ,h..o..O’0 ,,
treed. W!th the defeat of in-

~ . eumbents George Consovoy and Tt’anstale the ]atter part of

VACATION CLUB
Ooorge..do,, ,.. a.d.e,o

jl’o’n our now ..... ,i .,,be oo . ther0 is ....to oo. ooo0,o.,0.- he
now tittle power in this organize*- wanted no part of the Democra-

¯ ¯ rice. There is Little Power be- tic majority that will run ms-
cacao party strength is in ratio nieipal government £or at ]east
to the number of men a party two years starting July I.

This amount . . this alllollnt hag in office. The only firm Re-

publican "voi~e onflhe Fral’;kthlsaved weekly . . . will return"
next 8unlnler

council come Organization Day If GOP Cottnly chairman Luke

$1.00 $ 50,O0 will be doe Pueil]o’.. Len Viler
is the otlly other RepUhlic’~n

Gray ha~ a new set of worry
wrii~h[es in his brow, the condi-

$2.00 $100.00 who will continue on the gov- Lion is easily diagnosed; With a
ernit~g body, but about lhe only

~3,00 ~150.O0 subject that stirs him is the
stale senator, assemblyman.

plight of farmers who can’t sell
County clerk and fl’eeholder to

~4.00 "~200.00 their land for development .be- mustbe electeddetermlnein November,how muchGraYRe-
__ uause o[ zoning restrictions, publican stre~igth he can now

~5.00 ~2.~0,00 All of which also means thal entlc~pate from Franklin to
the Regular Demuez’ats are bop bolster Bill Ozzord, Ray BaLe-
bananas in Franklin’~ political man, Larry Cleon and Bill Lea-

EASY TO REACH FOR EASIER BANKING whir~. This group, which ten- bran. Must he assume that the
Wals the Democratic Municipal Democrats are ~OW ~ll-power-ENJOy ALL THE~E SERVICES AT THE NEW H1LLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP OFFICE Committee, also has little to fear fui theL’e, that the local Eight is
fronl the minority Democratic

CheehihgSavhz s AeeottntflAee°u]dsMo~agel]U~hless ]b°RnSLoans . ~afeDrive-IRDep°sitBaaMngBm~esFreeU’ 8. 8avtngSpRPkiRff BO~dG I faction, the Franklin Demu-
the shadow Of more defeats io -t,

Chris~ns Club :ante? Or if this was a [lukePersonal Loams Night DePository Persona[ Money ¢rntie Club* One of those Democrt~tie victory, will theAll Puv~ Club Improvemel~t Loans Traveler~ Cheeks Orders who went down to defeat with Democrats s~cceed in keepingSer,~lqt F Pxtrehases
& Sales Consovoy, 1~8deliffe and Got- the r,~ei;d isSUe alive tt~tll th~

man was Peggy Upton, the ~nl7 November election, meaowhtie
zllember of FDC who survived sp~adisg its tentacles to other¯

PAID  oedldo,e ,, ......,ortsoftheOo t.
oing. four beiilg eliminated for WeD aware that a county ecru-
the run-off, inJHee i~ only as strong ~8 its

¯ --0 nluiaicip81 organizations, Luke

It was a bitter battle, more so must also determine how to re-
thai1 one usually finds ia these pair Ihe busted Gee group In
parts. The racial issue was Franklis -- if repairs are poe-

SAVINGS
.,r.o, d=~ hath e.,n..i.o., aJhle.
the trek before the May l¢th
polling and in the sudden death Aa tar the l~ranklin GOP

unit, S monstrous obstacle con.
contest ~hat ended with laM fl’onts il Whomever the Demo-
week’s baJloling,

STATE BANK
S°meweeksag°we°bservederataBpp°intasMeCissheY’s

here that 11o matter who Would
successor will ser~e only until .

be the victors the wounds would
NOVel’dber. when he must sta~d

not .be l,euLed qulek!y, and tile
for eleetinn to the remaining
’ear In the term, Will the Re*Seenariss has heard enough
,ubliean~ he able to muster suf*

of SOMERSET COUNTYthe original observation. There
i¢isn191rength wLthin the next

i.~ in the Franklin atmosphere
foul’ months to regain ~ne of the

’ testing of b~tterness that ma
seats lost last week? And with
ihe Democrats In firm controf

403 I{ "
not disappear Soon.

of the nine-man CoUncil at least
o,Ute 206 Solzth 35 East Somerset St. As one of abe Losers put It ik unfit July l, 1965, wUl the Re-

,] ¯ ’* . ’,,[other dftvl’tiOOi~, ]le dtdnt mindHillsboeough Townshzp ¯ : ’ Raritan ’lllihe pain of losing an eledb0n publicans he able to go into /heII l$ad campaign for five ward

I /I °--
Telephone359-8144, Telephone 725;1200; vet ,h.~?.~#ra~e~ouldnn~’; wire a,v organiz,-

-en~oy " " ’ floaaJ strangth, /or t0 recaptare

¯ =
. - + but the hurt that wilt linger is control a]] live Victors l~t .ll~

~mallEnough To Know You - Imr#e Enough To Serve You" the butut that came from l o~ll~ mtt~t,be candidat~ ,upl~eci to
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ltto $ervine. T~ey will be a~- of fall huatL~ in New Jersey. otaer catf,~ found in New Jar.6-Day Deer.eason m..cem._, oo=ed.-..=kiga, oatflab a,e being .y, ^ ,. tan o de.
tJan of lhe Federal framework stocked in a numbe~ of New been taken from Branch Brook

0th Fall H Cod. P ed ,ak. end h, P.ker unt ropes P --o d,kisino The. f,gh.ng ,,sh kit w .....re bait,
~" ’" " ¯ I tbe Federal framework vary best at dawn q~ duak durlng the ~hough "cats" v~l bit a wideFall hunting seasons propo6ed ’ Establishment of vokintary[ from year to year, b~ rail, sum~uer months, variety ot lures and bait, note-

by the F sh & Game Council checking sta~inns on opening wOOdCOCk and ~cipe seasons are Channel catfish -- ta e~atnki bly a spinner-warm ~mhtna.
were z.evlewed th a week by ~e day is pruposod to aid In gatho~ expected to remain the same. to the thk’k~r brown bulthengs-- lion. Lake Hopatcong received
State Divinbn of Fish and tag data.

¯ ¯ If they are, then Sepi. 2, Labor are slim, colored with dark spots the largest stocking to date, ¯
¯ Dew ~nd Arrow Day, will again tie the opening and laa~e a deeply forked tail, 4,900. Some of the fls~ stocked

Game A pub Ic hearing on he The bow and arrow season for’ o ra season and the beginning They attain better growth than e:~eeded 20 laches In length.
proposed code will be held on deer of either sex will run from
July 9 at 8 p.m. in the amvmbl: Oct. 5 to Nov. 8, corresponding
chamber of the State House to past seasons, A linensed
Trenton. archer m~y ~ one deer dur- ~k ~ D~ Any

V* A slx*day fisea~m deer senna: Ins this season as well as for the Open 8 De~ Evelda~
~a proposed as in previous yeaett sbetg’~tn hunter dU~kig deer Sea. a Week
from Dec. 9-14. A licensed hunt- sen. S:~0 a.m. to By
er amy shoot one antlered buck Proposed trpland garae sea. Ih$0 p.m. Ap¢,lnt-
durin d ~ed period say.ere in sons are exaciJy the same as ¥~I. TILL
the State, , last year, with the one day shift 9 p.m. men*t

In addition, a Barry p~rmit necessarY to make opeking d~y
"ALlflleOu~.cffllaWK,V ~:~.~*. Dh’HMO~ltoW~t’ebOg~OfflinstCam~h~n?’~t~

season would run conearrently a S~turday, Opening day for A Let Less to Pay" ":~ Bl©k of ~s’ox’s Market

with the ~[rearm season. A limit- pheasant, rabbit, quail, grouse,

ed number of permits will be squirrel and fox will be Nov. 9. ~ CLO$ED WEDNE~DAY$ JULY AND AUGUST

issued f~r designated areas of ALl fox frilL close for the deer
~ t’~ ~. am.~.~t~.~--’~the State, Under a party permit, season, and all hut pheasant will M~q~,l[ll~i~,~ll~

a group of fett~ t~censed hunters re-~pen for varying periods
may shc~t one deer of either sex thereafter,

in the deSignated area. A beaver trapping season is
proposed to run from Feb. 15

Same Party Permits March 15. A iota] of 10~ special
¯ The proposed par~y ~ermLIs I~et~mila will ~be issued to trap up ~;~

areas are similar to those of last tO five beavers during this
year, except that no permits will perlod. RF.~EATED B~f ACCEPT NCE
be issued for Cumberland Corm- p~o~n and wc~dckttck hunt-
ly, A few more permits wilt be ins seasons and trapping sea-
issued in some of "~he northern sons for mink, muskrat, otter
a.r~ae, and poe of these area~ end raccoon will be the same as
wiLl be split to spread hunting last year¯ Hunting ~aurs and
pressure, " bag limits for all seasons will

A hunters choice area has also be the aa*he+ Dclails will
beer designated L~ the densely be ~vailablo in the compedinm
popsi~ted northern metropolitan of New Jersey Game Laws
region. ~ere, as last year, any which wi]l be published follow-
lice,mad huGger may ~}loot one ing adoption of the final code,
deer of either sex, Bucks only Eird Reguintlans
areas are the same as last year, MigralelT bird rega]~tiens are
v, ith the addition of Cmn~r- set wi.thln a framework eslab-
land County. lished by the U.’S. Fish & Wild-

Reg, 99.95 Double DreSser & Mirror 6~.~
Peg. 49.~g § Drawer Chest ........ $65~

I1"_ sta,, --- SO . D " ’’00’Orawer Ohot ........Reg. 2~.00 Four P~r Ned ........ I?,K
,-- r

4-~ A~L ~EAR A~ao, Marco B~ben~, J0a~ ROCK MAPLE ~. ~.~ B®~=o ~ ..........
".~

Eeg. ~ 2.1~5 Nigh ~ R~,ble ............ 14.M

A friend recenily asked. WhielerT"Jenniter Van Cor, Den-
"When is the 4-’H busy season?" sis Grass. I~ary Raquet, Mich- Hollywood Bed ~om’plof~ I1UG ~PECIA~
We’ve got news for him! The eel Dixon, Jean Smith, Judy

"_..~2~:: >’~ Setlnoledes’l~bem.TDs
’e.’hole year is a ,bue~y season! Barratt. Viekin Eglewski, Char- | :~,~ 9xl~ OV~l Esrly A~erl.

When t,000 young people and nel Kellam, Keith Coddington,

~°C

Box Spring & Mattress,
Solid Reek M~ple ~ag~ ean RevKkibin Wool ~nd

130 adult leaders are involved in Nancy Bodine, David Witbu;
*. board, Lqs gnd Hard. Ca~k~.

4-H, tbele is very little time to Bill Games, Peter Sepest, Brian ware.

you notesthatshau]dbewritten Riehard Wa]ker, StephenWilkin-
~~ qO95 :~: 30to all the people that do such a son and Ronny Norton. RP~. 9~

"" ’~oederful job aiding’ the 4-H Aft ..... IS0 members come ~L~ ’1]’9’~1~"
progrt~m, b~ck from c~mp in July, Somer-

~~
All gite~ Avniinkie.

OLDER MEMBER CAMP
set will have sent about 375

This week more than a tourth
members ~o camp. This includes AUTHENTIC EARLy AMERICAN LIVING ROOM ] l

of the 19’] State Older Member
wln~er camps, work camp and

Camp campers ere from the redGiar nlembers camp.

C0~nly, pRAfRE
This year’s camp will be high. A while back we get a letter

lighted by aa Adrica day. The from a lady who bed observed
guest will be Raphael Odihire~ our 4*H’e~ in one of the 4-H
of Nigeria, a graduate stedsnl week bank exhibits. She said, "I
£n ~Int’omoin~- at Eutgers. Mr. do want ~o add how impressed 1
Odthiren w~II show slides of his was wlth the youngsters that
native [and during the afiern~n, bad the exhinits at the be~.
Dinner will be served l~tive They were pleasant and ex-
style, The highlight wilt be *Pea- tremely courteous and really
nut softs. Native games and seemed wrapped up in their pro-
dances sad swimming will be ~ect,"
the ~ereatlor~ni menu.

, This year’s campers include LEddFLWI~
"- Stephanie Osborne, George New men~ra include DOb-

Winsner Jr., Linda Nebb, Fran orah Rutherford in the Hi]labor-
~o~eee ~Be~uflfalEubbe~Bsi~UenCuskioMdofCave..tad Rttbbe~Rttbbe~ ~f ~ ~111~11CapRto, Cinrlssa M.llerF, ties-

eu~,SQirin K-[~, .are pMnntas’The Kingstonahead ]]’usYwith
t |’~~t~ a~ta"n~

samine Messing, James Auten, ~ ., NOW~

Reggin Ruble, Lloda Sue Grubs, the Cottnty fair in mind...The SOFA ~ Peg .....
A*~¯o,ob siooin- the kig SMM...,....Bar, beta Fialka, Donna

Pace, Sherry Ragno, Jah~ item on the agenda at the Last WING CHAIR ~ Bet. 11~ NOW

Czaber, ~41zabeth 6mkiley, tTteeti~ of the Tr]-Valley Cltin.
Joarme Sallng. Carol DeSt¢~tano .... The North Brantfft Station THE ~ro~l~ WHERE YOU Q|T THE B~ST FOR LESS

LInda Johnson, Buddy Piner. Baby Buntings have completed
chia, Fred Hopfer, J ...... kingdoilsinthkirchlldcnee

Wai’ehouse Furniture OutletSlants, Joan Wantrobskl, Patti project, , .The Redtan Junior
RszemeL~, Ja~ea Eoknan, Beth Desiguers have completed sew-

Sutton, Alan Harbetu.k, Laurit lag skirts, reports Terry Levis,
Jones, ~gtty Durltag, Barbara Ooentad Phone
VesMe, Wills Comely, Noree~ New de,say personal incomes

"B~ 65 N. WdM k,~ " ]l~mvt~e for Di~etlom~
Commlvo, CIn~- ~le, Eti~a, climbed seven percent in IK2~ At ~oee O]P~SllOtol~rd.~T~lS~’~ BA ~-04~4

¯ . beth FroeMIns, Roger Esrrtae, nine-tenlhs percent higher ~an

Scott £@’n$, the real of ~ U.S.



PARKS COLONIAL DINER
¯ ROUTE NO. 206 - Across From HiIIsborough School HILLSBOROU~H

The Best of Luck

VALPECK JAN1TOR

SUPPLY CO., INC. ’

Suppliers o/ Jon~ors’ Supplies

55 La Grange St, Raritan

RA 5"4818

BEST WISHES BEST OF LUCK Congratulations

Henry’s Air Conditioning H & E-lectric Co.
SWINGLE DINERS INC,

& Refrigeration

Service Inc. ~.,~.~,,~ a Co.,,,,~rc~z ~irl.g

300. Lincoln Blvd.

Serving the Area Since 1946
: FOxcroft 9.4500 Middlesex, N. J.

RA 5-3226 725.3225

U. B.,Hwy. 22, Somerville . S, ~.c~ Rd, Flagtown EL 0-4000

¯ . ,,i ¯
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FREE//
SURPRISE

for

the

YOUNGSTERS

FRIDAY, JUNE 28~ ALL DAY
EVERYONE IS CORDIA!.LY INVITED TO ATTEND OUR GRAND

OPENING CELEBRATION. COME VISIT OURBRAND NEW, COM-

PLETELY SANITARY KITCHEN .....

WHOLESOME FOOD
AT

RF~,kSONABLE PRICES

r
Congrotulatioas on Your

Moder.~ Beauti/ul Diner

RYE - ROLLS - PASTBIES

A]] Over (.k,z~,u’ai Jersey

SOMERSET BAKERY

9]|~ W, C*la~lpJai~i /{d*, Mazi~i]]e

RA 5- IA, B9

Free!!! Coffee and Cake for All!l!
Plus

The Chef’s ’Grand Opening" Special...
Hawniialz Fi|ot. of

HAM STEAK ..... $.19 OR FLOUNDF.R ....... $~’00

Dinner |- Oinne~ |

 PARKS COLO AL DINER :i]
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,;~r~"J’J"J"f’*f/’J’~f/ct’r’f’w" SWIMMING.POOL

S N= ®

~.~.-’~,~t ¯ PerCHORon POOL KLEAR

OUTDOOR LIVING ¯ SAND PAILS * SWIM FINS ,h, tid, i
swim ~aso$

LENDS TO HEARTY , SNOBKEI~ ¯ MASKS otthe’*
a figure.

APPETITES. - -

HOW ABOUT A
CHANGE.OF-PACE?

For a refreshing E’hange-o|.pace the ’ Sale
whole family will elajoy, take them out
tO dine (here of eo,rse). MotherRAalTANWtll

[
20%~s.pp.e,OFF- o., - Pl.,0, - ~.,~m, E,o.

o~Price
,,,~sh ,o,,,o. ~,~.~, o,.e ~o th. ,.o.~. ¢ a,,95 .
.o.,li .~ ,ol,.~ ~,. ~,,, ,o~,

$298 & $g39 jg.L

Ye Old Yorke Inn F,r,t noah co.S. KLOMPUS & CO. ~.,.~,~,~D ~
RA fl-07@~

1007 OLD YORK ROAD ~ Wllltamowne,Klompus
7?SOME~V~LBW. M N ST.

Phone: RA 5-2500 M.h, & Hamilton Sts,, Bound’Brook
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agates8 Pe/t~ ~rop d[-M MANAGing READS

t

STATE ENGINEER’UNIT
]melter This Year D~. C. H, Vender Linden, man-

The INS New Jersey peach ager of the CeItth research de-,
rop is expected to total pertinent at the John~.Maav]lM

1,900,000 bos6.els, accordln~ to Research & ]hagineerlng Can.

¯ the first s~ascnai forecast of the thr, has beer, eLeCted ehah’man

~’~ Yolr l~Dt~og’g G&]#I41& R@p~lrt~’
Hew Jersey Crop Repo~thg Sot. Of the New Jersey section of the

. vice, American Iv.stlt~ie of Chemical
Engineers for 1~3-64. He served

This Is ]7 V~:’een~ less than as vice-chairman in 1963-63,Leifpe T[fose Tu[, ~ Bulbs in Ground the s,~oo,ooo bushels produced
ThO~2 tut;ps, narcissus and the extra duly of storing them. in 196Z and i5 percent Less than

such that you were so proud of ~oi and Dry
tile average pl’~luvifon for 1957- Check Lffwn ~oi|

a few short weeks ago ~ve left However, if you want to kee
fl. At 6"hfc]l Dopth

Jr" / Wthter damage Lo peach lrees Many ~ac~ors -- ~yCe of sot],
r.ome ~enl~ndors. tbc-m ol~t o~ the ground lor an was extt,nsive in all growing L~mperature, ndnfall and heighl

YOU may tend (o forget past reason, store them so they’
areas of the StMe, Then, dry, your g, rnss is cut -- will decide

glories as you live wHh yellow- stay as cant and dry as possible, raid al)rlng weati~er told heavy he n#ed for watering your lawn,
Jag st~n-s and leaves and ivish Cover them whh dry sand or frosts in late May farther re- Sandy ~oiis~ beeaaae of low

vermiculite ahd keep them in a duc~d the crop, Ala unusually ow water - holding eeP~eity,you could do son~eththg about well ventilated place, heavy fruit drop i~ reported in need w~ter moix+ oifeP+ lh~nthem,
A ~eed flat whb a I:~L~om of many 0rchat~d~, Loam or clay ++oils. Much waterThere aro a few thlng~ you ~ire mesh--hardware eloLh--th~ For veget~bis forecasts, the goes from the soil ~y evapara.can do, says Donald B. barry, slead at wood makes u aUiLable fr0sh l’n*+rket 4~omato crop is ex- lion th hal weather. Evaporationextension home gr°t3uds special- contalneJa

we[ght~ compared with 825.000
isl, The one big Lhthg is to )++ave peeled to total 840,000 hundred- Lee+ca are. reduced v.’~en grass

the~e bulbs in the ground until Critter Barrier is cut twe inches high¯

dead foliage teifs you they’re TbJs s~me hardware clot}t, by fiundredwetgbt last year. The Supply water ~ o~en aa

ripe. the way, is at~ effective barrier 8,000 acres in harvest this year necessary to prevent the ~ass
against mice and moles if these represent an" increase of 500 frc+m suffering from lack of

Meanwhile, you can fold the critters bother you, You have to acres over f962, moisture, A more or less rule of
leaves over, makLUg little hun- Xlae enough screen to go tinder SW~L earn production is fore- ~humh la to take a small plug of
bamis,dies Thisheld wllltight]et theWtLhleavosrubberdoand around the bulb hod sn the cast at 1,OI~.000 hundredweight, rail frm~ t~e lawn 1o u depth ofr"

animals can’t get through, de~vn ~ ghL y from lusL year. five ~o six inches’with a knife~heir work of ripening the ~ulbs
The more experienced ~reen The late Spring 8ila~ beRi’~ crop or troweh If the sol] al the five-

"without being quFe So much of thumhers have learned haw to is expected to produce L25,000 theh lave) is dry, it is tLme to
~n eyesore. Be sure 1o snap off hide rlp~nlng fol~g. They pl~nL htmdredweig4at, eight percent supply waist.
the seedpods if yOU haven’t a]- perermiais such aa foxglove, [e~q than in 1~02 and wel) below Lawn terraces suffer fromready done it. ~nterbury bells and pansies average, The current cucumber lack of moisture heea~ of ex-
Deep Tulips Last wRh their tulips. el~0p forecast is for g86,000 hun- cesstve ~urface run-off and fast-

ff you’re satisfied with the [0- Among other flowers Ihal [mlp dredwelght tap from ]eat year’s er drying of lhe soil Wa~er rtlt~t
cation of your.bulbs, you can let in tbi’a sittmtion, ~he speeta]ist 253.00U hundredweight, be ~p~liod very slowly on such
4he nlstpy v++bore they are, Mr. Says. are CalifOlrLJa poppies. ----- 10~ations to permit Lt to soak ln~
Lacey says. Tulip baths have a They grow to about the right Fine Lenox ohlna made in to the soil. The new water soak-
Zongo~ {lse[ul life when ~key’re }~etghL seed thom~eIvea and give New Jer,~ey Js u~ed as the of, ~r~o~es with perIorafiona --

planted six to eight i~hes dee a nrass of yellow bloom as soo~ iiciot table setting th ~e White are excellent for wateMng ter-
than when they are planted JUSt as tulips are fini~.ed. House. - rao~s,
below the surface.Ify ...... tlo,,f oorb th buy a
yotl call do if as sootl as [he tOps
life dead.

The n~°v° th’m *~ ~’eir ’tow YOU REFRIGERATOF~

]oeatiol 1 iir ~1o1~ the~ until ~ep-

~emher. ]f l’eplaO( Ih ...... Ill E~ir~O~yon won’t he apt to fol’.~el Ihem
,~e~ Y~m, and you’ll be ~are~ ~

FREEZER """
~ N@~ needs n

t~NI~F.L HOR~G, 0/~ GOURS~

can enjoy ayou

SUPERMARKET
IN CliECm6

ACCOUNT!KITCH
LAWN AND 6ARDEN TRACTORS pay hfil~ In the comfort of
Thls ~porty ~rk horse mowa your home and mo~l them at
lawn, tills soil, cleart snow.., ~ your convenience. Eliminates
=ix-e~ and eases altlawn and ~r-

~

fi9MMi bad wa~theb driving
dm tasks with more 1~wer than co~, Hmv and end[ OPEN
any other suburhsn-+Jzed tractor. ~,our eC~unt Newt
O~r 20 V~I Horse attaching
tools indud~ ~f~r-n~onled 3d"
~otary mower, selt’-gowemd filler,
snow-do~r blade.

1, Saves extra trips to the store ¯
2. Gives greater menu variety

re~" ,~ .o~se ~oa~, ~ 3, ]s a life.saver when unexpected guests drop in
S=for~o.~r.~wh,~Ho.,4, Saves money on food bargains and leRovers
sets more don0 and B~’~ marc~.. ih, ~, ’~.d. ~o ,.-,=.=, ¯ 5. Saves time. Cook double-serve one,,,free=e one
~r lest tid~ calll

COMMUNITY buy a refrigerafor-freezer
Service Center @ at your favorite ~tore

Lav~ & O~den Snpl~ies
~,J s~s. ~ogv i~tme Y~,ur Cl~led~

E, A. Plats -- Fate Hoes
BT. ~0~. I~t~M~M~:

PUml.JO ~JU~V|01E SLBOTNIO AND OAJ OOMPA~Y
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Leom~rd R, Bltlw, berg, chair- ~rovlstng services to yot~t}t; Valley Unit of the N, J, Asnoci- 8cottt Cotm¢i[, Somerset Valley
num, $29,610 is the request of three nilon for Retarded Chibd~t~p YMCA, SomervLlle an~ Boun~

IJl~-~lt.~’|"$236tJ-JE(J~
Hotal agency costs /or provkt, welfare agencies; ~38,g.~ ~s Somerset Vetlley Visiting Nttrsa Brook BO~ Cr~s c~h~pt~r, ttrt~t

P Inl fbe3e services In Close to sought by the Red CrOe~ a~l Assoeintion, United Ceeebral the U.S.O.
$8B0,000. The dlfferenc~c wst be U.S.O and f,46,766 by four health PalSy, Catholic We]~are Bureau,

F~lanctal ~eeds th 1~4 obtained by the agencies agencies, thcleding the Home. Fv4~ly Counseling Service o~ Thirty-one children under 15
emota~tin8 to ~23fl,st8 have been through fcv=, dues Emd other m~kers Service seekir~g lncth- Scmeraet Count.v, United Family lc~t their lives In tralfic acc[-
sL~bnlkttad by l0 participating ~e[f-supporttag ~¢tivitieB, ex- sion in ~he c~mP~lgn for t~e & Chiklren’s Society, Wathhungdents In the State drain8 lasl

~gen¢ies to the United Fund of ctadnig public solicitation, first time, Area ~oY Scot~t ComicS, Cathc~ at~llr~er.

Somersni Vniley. They are bethg A breakdown of this year’s re- Agencies" sekinS participation lie YoUth Organizatinn, Jewish
reviewed by the budget and act- qta~st shows that $1~2,~17 is be- in the 1964 campaign Include Commtmlty Center, Mal~vllte CLASSIFIED ADS PAY OFFI I

HEAR YE.!
YOUR SOCIAL

SECURITY NUMBER

IS YOUR

IDENTIFYING
NUMBER

Recent Federal Law (87.397) now requires all institutions 
corporations that pay interest and dividends to ask their deposito~~i
or stockholders for their Social Security numbers which will be uso~ ""
as a taxpayer’s identity number.

This law applies to commercial banks, savings banks, savings
and loan associations, cooperative banks, insurance companies,
mutual funds, credit unions and others.

’ To comply with this law we ask you to furnish us with your Social
Security number soon. We have the simple forms to be filled out.
Please help by providing your number to us.

If you do not have a Social Security number, this law requires
you to apply for one, We also have this simple form. Drop In to see
US SOOn,

Carry your Social Security card with you so you can make out your
Taxpayer’s Identifying form the next time you’re In our lobby.

Bound Brook Savings & Loan A~ociation
The County Bank and Trust Company of Somerset

The First National Bank of Somerset County The Manville National Bank
The Raritan Savings Bank Somerville Savings Bank

The Somerset Trust Company The State Bank of Somerset County .-
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NE The l~rgakEia U, S., State Asked

~~Fo. D Mgh*
~vO /T/3 UU/U.J A request that Mercer and ConnedTImerTbtamp "PreparedasaPubllcgervo

¯
iceb the BURGLARYPtthlJSbed Every Th0rgday Somerset cour‘ttos be designated

~

:P~E~ENT~ONI II Immlmll [ f f tWEE~

by gr!cukm’aL disaster areas" ~as ADVISORY COMMIT.
Nash Newspapers lee. one tl Governor Richard TEE I1 S. Morgar, St,p

Office: Railroad Square, Mktdlebush, Sw’nerset, N. J, [ugbes h*om the New Jerbey . Chicago 7j I .
Edward Noah, Editor and Pttb)isher Farm l~ttl’etltt. "Dhe Co1~rtty ~,

disasler committee alno asked P=rtly Draw Shades
Paul Van Duren, News Editor the State tUtlt for dtaaater regu,

Enlered as Seeond Class Mailer on Januaryl, 1955,~der ~beAc lations,
]11~ ]Ill

of March 3, 1879, at the Pont Office M Middtobu~h, N, J,, T~e b~eau requests that as
Leave a lam ~ two eonneet-

~e-entered on July ~, 1991, at the Post Office st Somerset, N. J. soon as /he State com.rnltlee g,d to an att~ol~atle timer tor aels. the Oovemor should ask TAlrfi lights On arid off eachAll news stories all letters ct comment stthmitled for publication
U. 8, Secretary o! AgricUlture cresting. "1"~i8 makeh ~he house

lc, ok llved4B and I~ a d~ti~must bear the r‘a]~le a]l~ adf~ress of ~he writer" Pt’eSrfi’TAIL to declare these coun, toctive measure,Sthgto copies 5~; l@ear sttbsoNption ~2.50; 2 years $4.~ ties disasler areas.
Teisph~q’.es: Viking 4.7000. RAndolph ~-3360 C.H. Fields, executive svcrc. Lock All Doers

tary of the Farm Bureau, said ~~
SOMEP.SET N. $. TH~JRSD&Y, JUNE Z’/, 1~$3 that dairy formers face a par

~~

~ake certain ~at dra S o1"
........ " ahadeg are not’ vom~etelFtlc~larly bad sitttaldon. "The¯ - drawlt* ~e~e ~hera 8B yOtLWith theClosmg of School ~on,ures th ~o~ oo.o.o~ .,~ .o~s~we.~.,h.~:,o,~dry as a bone and can no lartger home.

,Summertime, and the days time the calendar comes to be pastured by Livestock. II~y
¢]o|e 0crag* DOO~

Summertime, and the class- believe there is need for the re. because of the ~eve~e drought
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